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Howell E. (Jobb of Brady, for
mer McCulloch County judge 
and ex-dlstrlct attorney of the 
35th Judicial district of Texag 
and currently practicing law in 
Brady, announces his candidacy 
for Congress from the 21st Con
gressional District of Texas.

A native of Williamson Coun
ty, Ck>bb lived the first year of 
his life at Ballinger, and as a 
small boy, resided for four 
years at Uvalde, where he en
tered school for the first time.
He was graduated from high 
school at Ooldthwalte, following 
which he attended the Univer
sity of Texas for four years, go
ing to Brady in 1934 to engage 
in the practice of law.

Cobb served as county Judge 
of McCulloch County for four 
years, from 1937 through 1940,, 
being elected district attorney ’ ’»'ey are now practicing, and 
of the 35th Judicial dUtrict. Practiced the same
comprising McCulloch. Brown Imperialistic methods of doml- 
and Coleman Counties. In 1940. i
He served in thU capacity until i^^at were preached and practlc- 
May, 1942. when he resigned his ■ ^  Adolf Hitler, ex-
offlee and volunteered for ser-1 doing It on a

■ vice in the United States Army. I ‘ ‘‘ ^ler scale in a more 
---- - - .... 'ruthless manner. Our govern-.

jn$v;PII L. EMERY, Pastor 
W.U.TER R. LANGSTON, 

Educational Director
SUNDAY

9:46 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.—Momlnc, Worship 

Service with the Pastor speak
ing on the subject, "Power of 

Prayer.”
8:15 p. m.— TYalnlng Union
7:15 p. m.—evening Worship 
Service with the Pastor speak

ing on the subject, "A Prophet’s 
Plea.”

MONDAY
3:00 p. m.— Ŵ. M. 8. and Sun
beams at the church.

FRIDAY
7:00 p. m.— Teachers’ and O f
ficers’ Meeting. !

7:J0 p. m.—Prayer Meeting. i
8:15 p. m.— Choir Rehearsal. |

He saw four years of military 
service, the last two of the war 
being in the European Theater 
of Operations.

At the present time, Cobb U 
commander of the Allln-Staf- 
ford American Legion Poet Nq.

ment is still sending thousands 
of pieces of trans|>ortation 
equipment, machinery, machine 
tools and industrial materUd to | 
Russia and her satélites. This 
has been called 'economic appe-

327 of Brady, and U committee- »»«nent.’ If I  were in C ongr^
today, I  would cry out at the 
top of my voice against this 
prsLctlce, and would continue to

man from the 2Sth Senatorial 
District on the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

In making hU announcemeal 1 ceased. You can’t
for the seat In Congre«, Cobb »  wUdeat!”
declared that our people must 
come to realise that we are to
day engaged in a desperate 
struggle to determine whether 
our form of government and our 
American way of life shall per
ish from the earth, or be su|f̂  
planted by the ruthless slavery of 
totsdltarlan Communist Russia.
He said that, were he in Con
gress today, he would cry out at 
top of his voice sigainst economic 
appeasement toward Russia be
cause you can’t appease a beast.

"We recently concluded the 
great Second World War to 
maintain our way of life", Cobb 
ssdd, "and we must realize that 
the battle today, which is re
ferred to as the ‘cold war’, is no 
less desperate and its termlna-

There are many Issues con
fronting the people in this cam
paign, Cobb asserted, adding 
that to discuss them all in this 
announcement would be Impos
sible. However, he stated his | 
posltion^on a few of these is - ' 
sues as follows r 
Support of Marshall Plan 
For the Recovery Of Europe.

" I  well realize that this will be 
costly and will bring about some, 
hardships on the American peo
ple. However, the cost and the 
hardships will be small Indeed 
compared to what It will be I f , 
all of Europe should come under | 
the domination of Red Russia. 
And this very thing will surely | 
happen unless our assistance is 
adequate and thnely. We cannot 
afford to be too late with tootlon no less important for us,. . „

than was our recent fight w ith '“ »“ * .“  ^
the Germans and the Japanese. | Africa. Then we wUl be
With many other American sol- 
dlers, I  met the Russian army 
In Austria In 1945, and I  know
their sole purpose and aim la 
world conquest and domination.

movement which we feared so 
much during the last war, with | 
one plncer in France aimed a t ' 
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Famous “ Freedom Train”  To Be 
On Display At Waco Monday, Feb. 2

Mayor Long of Ooldthwalte historic documents of our Amer- 
has received the following letter | lean Heritage, will be on display 
from John Nix, President of the ;
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
of Waco, inviting all Central 
Texas to come to Waco on Mon
day, February 2, to view the ex
hibits on display on the famous 
Freedom ’Train:

DEAR MAYOR;
As you probably know through 

reading current press releases, 
the Freedom Train will be on 
display In Waco on Monday,
February 2. Although we would 
like very much to write Individ
ual letters, we hope you will 
consider this a personal invita
tion to you and your cltlsenry 
to visit the Freedom 77-aln. We 
are having to use mimeograph
ed letters in the Interest of time.
Kicloaed are several additional 
copies which we hope you will 
distribute to your public school, 
civic club and Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and Chamber of 
Commerce.

everybody kaowe 
oa last pace)

from 10 a. m. until 10 p.m. on 
the side track o f the M-K-T 
Railroad on Eighth Street In 
Waco. No scheduling of times 
for any group wlU be made be
cause of the large number of 
persons in Central Texas who 
will want to see these priceless 
documents. *

Detailed information on the 
contents of the TYaln have ap
peared, and will continue to ap
pear in almost all newspapers 
and It is not our desire to Im- 
|x>se upon you superfluous in
formation by means of this let
ter. We do, however, want to ex
tend this sincere and cordial in
vitation to all Central Texans to 
visit the Freeifbm Train and 
offer any assistance that may 
be desired to further the Interest 
in this presentation In your city. 
U  you feel It would help In any 
way to send one of the men 
from our speakers bureau to 
your city for a mass meeting, or 

’The Freedom Train, an eight-1 poeelbly individual contacts, you 
car red, white and blue special may be sure It would be a i4eas- 
carrylng more than one hundred | ur^ for then to appear.

THE -
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 25 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship - 10:50 a. m. 
Sermon Subject: "The World- 
Wide Church.”
Youth Fellowihlp 0:30 p. m. 
Evening Woiehlp . .  7:00 p. m. 
Sound Filnl; "The Power Of 
God.”

ICOQNAY
Womens’ Cpet#y Circle No. 1, 
at 2:30 p. m  ̂at the church for 
Bible Study. "Great Prayers 
of the Bible.’’ Mrs Jerry 
Walker, leader.

TUESDAY
7 p. m.—Covered Dish Luncheon. 

Following the Luncheon the 
Official Board will assemble 
for the monthly meeting. 

Youth Choir PracUoe..6:30 p. 
m.

WEDrrfiaSDAY
Womens Society, Circle No. 2, 
9:30 a. m.—The women will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Mal
colm Jemigan.
Adult Choir Practice— 7:00 

p. m.
- ■ —  — »  ■

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E  BLAKE. Minister

SUNDAY
BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m. 
Offering a graded Bible School 
with classes properly arrang
ed for each group.

10:50 a. jn  - .Morning Worship, 
Sermon Subject: "New Testa
ment Baptism."

0:15 p. m. — Junior Young 
Peoples’ Meeting. M. E  Blake, 
Director.

8:15 p. m. — Senior Young 
Peoples' Meeting. Mrs. M. E. 
Blake, Director.

7:00 p. m.—Ehrenlng Worship, 
Sermon Subject: “A Govern
ment Proclamation an the 
PeopUes’ Acceptance.” 

MONDAY
Ladles Bible Class. Lesson 
Subject: "The Church.” Meet

ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dellls.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting, 
with Austin M. Whitt leading. 

7:00 p. m.—Y. P. Mid-week 
Bible Study, M. El. Blake lead
ing.
The general public is cordially 

Invited to attend all of the ser
vices of the Church of Christ.

LIONS CLUB HEMI 
TALK FOR UNIVERSAL 
MILITARY TRAINING

Twenty-six members and two 
guests heard Col. M. Y. Stokes. 
Jr., Ooldthwalte Postmaster and 
a member of the local club, 
give an excellent talk on why 
the United States should have 
universal military training at 
their regular third TTiesday 
night meeting at The Hangar 
this week.

Ouesta Introduced were Joe 
BUI Johnson and D. A. HamUton.

Motion carried that the chair
man of the health committee. 
Dr. T. C. Oraves. Investigate and 
secure Information on “National 
Heart Week,” February 8 to 14. A 
letter of invitation was read 
fiom the Houston Fat Stock 
Show.

Lion Brian Smith reported 
that March 14 was the regular 
time for the local club to spon
sor the Sunday open-house for i 
veterans In the Veterans Hos
pital at Waco. Lloru T. C. 
Oraves. M. E. Blake, M. D. Low
ry, Harold Yarborough, and H. 
E. Patton volunteered as a com
mittee of entertainment.

TTie club voted to pay one- 
third of the Oolden Gloves ex
pense, which amounted to $55.90. 

-------------o
Pie and Cake sale Sat., Jan. 

24tb, at Campben Bntane, 
sponsored by Circle No. II of 
Methodist Ctiarch.

■ ■ ■ o-----------

POSTPONED MILLS CO. LIVE
STOCK SHOW TO BE HELD 
HERE WEDNESDAT: JAN. 28

The Eleventh Annual .Mills 
County Livestock Raisers' 
Association and 4-H Club and 
FFA Show and Sale—postpon
ed from Monday and Tuesday 
of this week on account of icy 
and rainy weather conditions 
—will be held at Eagle Field 
at the High School In GoMth- 
waite on Wednesday of next 
week, Jan. 2t—one day^only.’

Mills County Uvestock Is now 
on display and show at the 
Brownwood regional show and 
wUl be Judged there today The' 
stock wlU be brought back here

for the Mills County Show and 
Sale next Wednesday, and wrin- 
ners will go on to Houston and 
Fort Worth.

Combined In the one day next 
Wednesday wUl be the Mills 
County Uvestock RalMrz’ Aaao- 
clatlon Show, Breeders’ Exhibi
tion and Rlbbop Show, Boys 4-H 
Club and FFA Uvestock Show 
and Sale, and Olrlz’ 4-H Club 
and Homemaklng Show.

Due to tremendous Interest In 
better livestock and poultry in 
Mills County during the last few 
years, large crowds are expected 
here Wednesday.

NOTICE
The City Council o f the City of 

Ooldthwalte will accept bids on 
proposal to build upproxlmately 
3000 feet of concrete sidewalks, 
from designated points toward 
Ooldthwalte Schools, until F'eb- 
ruary 2nd. 1948.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS LEFT TO PAY  
POLL TAX TO VOTE THIS YEAR

This year of 1948 Is going to 
be a terrific election year—and 
there are only eight business, 
days left In which to pay your | 
poll tax to vote in the following  ̂
elections this year: I

School TYustee Election in 
April. '

City Election In April.
First Democratic Primary on , 

July 24.
Run-off Primary on August i

28
General Election on November 

2, with Constitutional Amend- < 
ments. '

Also a city bond election Is ' 
talked about for this year. | 

You will want to vote many 
times during 1948--and the price . 
is $1.75 per head for the whole!

GREAT CHRISTIAN FRANK DAVIS FOR'GIRL SCOUT
n iM  AT THE RE-ELECTION AS COM-COUNCIL MEETS
METHODIST CHURCH MISSIONER, PREC. 4

This Sunday evening at 7:00 
o’clock the sound film, "THE 
POWER OF aovr win be en- 1 
Joyed by all who like to see 
Christian Ideals presented.. Set 
In the little town of Ellendale— 
It could be In our town—"THE 
POWER OF GOD" tells In a 
gripping modem story form | 
what Christianity is. what it 
does to the individual, and what 
the individual should do with 
his Christianity. The characters 
enact a true-to-llfe-story that 
has happened in thousands of 
villages, to w n s  and cities 
throughout America. Maybe it 
has happened to you. 77)e film 
effectively demonstrates that 
"the Gospel of Christ is the pow
er of Ood unto salvation to 
everyone that belleveth.”

You are cordially Invited to 
see the picture. A free will of
fering will be received to help 
pay for our projector.

The Ooldthwalte Olrl Scout 
I Council met at the First Bap- 

J Prank Davis thta week Sunday, January 18.
authorised The Eagle to an- r  . . .
nounce his candidacy for re- ^ ^

der by the council president.election to the office of Mills 
County Commissioner from Pre
cinct No 4. subject to action o f ! Th« y**rly budget for Olrl

Mrs, Robert Steen.

the voters in the coming July Scouting was discussed.
Democratic Primary His name ^
wUl be found in the Political 
Announcement Column in this 
week’s paper.

Mr. Davis needs no introduc
tion to the voters of Precinct 
Four, as he known them all, and 
due to past experiences in this 
office, knows the road.s

CHURCH OF 
TH ENAZARINE

j m  ASHCRAFT, Pastor
Sunday School —  9:46 a. m. 
T. T. Boyd, Saparlntandeiit. 
Morning Worship—10:80 a. n . 
Evening Worship — 7:40 p. m.
N. T. P. S .-----7:00 p. m.
W. P. M. 8. Braiy Saeand and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7J0

PEIÏÏECOSTAL 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

W W. PASCH—Pastor

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m^Morning Worship 
8:30 p. m.—C. A. Service 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser
vice.

SATURDAY
2:00 p. m.—Street Service 
2:30 p m —Ladies Mission
Council.

4:00 p. m —Childrens Church 
7:20 p. m.—Bible Study And 
Prayer
All listed Services held In the 

Church, except Street Service, 
located on Farm Road 574, near 
High School In UtUe rock build- 
in. Formerly the Websters’ Laun
dry Building. Everyone Is wel
come to attend each ServioelM

ICEBOUND
The Mulberry limbs are 

dragging the ground.
TTie old Willows’ are 

hovering around 
Like a hen over her chickens 
TThe utility lines are sagging low. 
My, oh my, what a 
beautiful show.—
And it really beats the dickens 
What Nature can do 

with water and Ice 
Without doing things 

the same way twice.
—ROO

Two tons of good quality hay 
or one ton of hay and thTM 
tons of silage should be in 
storage lor each cow In the 

U. 8. fanners grow M  percent 
of all the peanuts In North

year Pay your poll tax today.
Many veterans who were ex

empted two years ago, who have 
been discharged more than I t  
months before any election, will 
have to have poll tax receipt# 
to vote this year.

To be elected In the Oenaral 
Election will be a President, R 
Vice-President, a United Statet 
Senator, U. S. Congrwsiiiiun, and 
all state, district, county and 
precinct officers.

Deputy Sheriff Olenn OeeettB 
reported yesterday at noou thg$ 
up to that Ume only 1.3N poB 
taxes for 1948 voting had baitt 
paid Last year a total of 2,007 
poll taxes were paid. These fig
ure« do not Include exemptlona.

You are urged Vo pay your poB 
tax as eai'ly us possible to avoid 
the last-minute rush.

prices. Plans were discussed as 
to how to make money to meet 
this Increase.

At a meeting of the District 
Co'jncU at Hotel Brownwood 
next Sunday Mrs. Jim Weather- 

and by and Mrs. Fred Reynolds will 
needs of the precinct He U also represent Ooldthwalte In mak- 
well acquainted with the coun- tPR plans for the New Year In 
ty’s business and business of Scouting. The public Is Invited 
the Ck>mmlssloners’ Court, and, 1» attend this meeting We urge 
Is well qualified In every way 1° $«. and lend support to 
for the Job. He wishes to thank our two voting members, 
the voters of the precinct for; The Council discussed a Day 
past favors, courtesies and co-|Camp for our jOori Scouts this 
operation, and asks their con-1 summer. Miss Bobby Wash will 
tlnued vote and support In the; be in Ooldthwalte some time In 
coming election. I f  elected, he 
promises to give the best of his 
ability to the Job.

o—  «

•l

March to train us in setting up 
a Day Camp.

Between 40*and 50 little girls 
In our school have expressed a 
desire to become Olrl Scouts. We 
need leaders for at least two 
more troopw.

Won't you stand behind this 
most v.orthy organization by 
volunteering your sevrlces?

Let's not have these little 
girls deprived of the privilege of 
being Scouts, because we have 
no leader .

Our Scout executive. Miss 
Wash, is very efficient In train
ing for leadership.

May we count oa YOU-

CEMlfoiriiiKiNO
There will be a Cemetery 

working at the Pleasant Orove 
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon, 
January 27.

Everyone is urged to cooae and
R$|g "Ri 4Mi w$i$hy f f tm .
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G E M M E
PARTS

DEPARTIENT

It «

SERVICE 
DEPARTIEHT

IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OR RIGHT

4

Wlien your cat fteems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, remember oar 
aoto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
as well as a factory. There isn't a job 
we can't do: hut we won't do a job if we 
think it won't prove worth while to you.
Have confidence in us----- and get the
most out of your car.

Cline Motor
Company

r L T w o m

s n n c s
G o u rra w A ira

s e t  I B  I S i S .  J W  c o n s M l c r  b o w  
t h s t  b u s i x M «  s c t « d  I n  t b e o s  
y e s n  I M S  t o  1» M  I f  t h e  b u a -  
n e a t  p r o s p e r o d  d o r t n e  U t o s e  
y e s n .  I t  w i l l  p r o b s b t j  l i t a w  t n -  

I  r r e s a c d  s c U r t t y  d o r t n e  I S 4S  I f  
I a  s u f f e r e d ,  t t  m s y  s h o w  s  d e -  
I d i n e  I n  I M S  T h e r e  w t U  b e  n o  
I W o r l d  W a r  m  I n  I S O .  b u t  t h e r e  

w i l l  b e  m a r k e d  p r e s s r m U o n  
f o r  I t .
WH.%T JtBOrr INFLATION?
Ouilnc IMA there wUl be 

much Ulk In Wsshlnston sbout 
'checkli^ InnsttoW, but sny 
attempts will be Isrtely of the 
eyewssfa yurlety and not fund* 
amental cures It te sound ta«- 
tslatton to allocate materials to 
the more important mdustrlea 
Doubtlew certain ahocnOant 
will be Insututed durlnc ISAS 
It also would help to reduce 
taxes K) as to force people 
to Icuee (oremment employ
and to prodnee ITie only aota*

BabiM Further Discusses 1948
aA

l«l!
U i

By B O O B  W. BABOON 
Wasfatiir-flc. D C Januarr 

n.—Lc saOttoc to my forma. 
Mweeasu which were In thu 
mwaimin ' mentir. I now want 
to add ■■sn l'-f tor readers 
m oeer.

GKN B.A L OTTLOOa 
As hsmottce stated. iMt w il 

be mneh hke iMT.—at leas: up 
to Itorembrr S. With mos: man- 
aSartotne companies enXylnr 
lasye unfiOed orders, there cac 
be nc rtrprftnr to IMA 'n>ere 
houMTf srfil be an toerease to

preparsttona Tbit srlQ 
Btean the shtfUnc of employ
ment and credltt from eoe to- 
dusuy to asothcr. The tnstanre 
i we may expect acme slacken- 
, toe to todustrtes drroted wboDy 
to snemenUal peace srork. In- 
dwstnes wtuefa were tmmiTtf 
durine World War IL such as 

Ì atreraft masufactuilnc- ma
chine tools and dilpbuHdinf. 
Bsouid ptek up acato durine 
IMA

If you are undeoded aa to 
, h:w acme spedai buBneas wSI

tlon for Inftotlnn, however. Is 
to dkacourage consnmpttoo and 
encourace prodoetton. Uhtoct- 
nnately, when the Oovemment 

.attempu to decrease consump- 
tloB. people (ct panicky and 
tncreaae their purchases, while 
control tends to reduce produc- 

tttoa.

All Oovemment attempts to 
with the basic Issrs 

of supply and demand fail In 
their purpose The only cure 
for ralstoc prices Is to let them 
rise to a point where production 
win be so profitable that it 
will tnereaar to an amount 
which win be to exceas of de
mand This cauaea an abrupt 
decline to prices and to em
ployment also This curt Is un
popular pottUeally, and we will 
not see It before November L 
IPAB

Beyond aHocaUac raaterisls 
•nd redudne taxes the only 
fundamental cures which the 
Oovemnicnt can pcnvlde are; 
n i putUnt an embarcc on ex
porta fSi sospendtoc the acrl- 
cultural price supporta CAt 
frvestoc wares and profita (4> 
causinc interest rates to rise 
sharply, and «S‘ redudny Oov
emment expenses Theu 
xnenta would be unpopular, and 
I doubt whether we BiaC eee 
them to IMA

AH of us are aelfhh We don't 
want the Federal Ooremment 
to abut off the exports of OCB 
poods to suB>md price sup
port of OCR producta to freene 
OCR wares or proOta to 
the rate of interest whlefa WE 
sre partoc-—or to dtsebarpe j 
some relatives of ours whom wv | 
must support—even althoupb 
these thmps would be for the 
pood of the natioB at a whole

Bence, I ^acain say.—‘ only a 
Ndrltual awakeninp can prevent 
another severe bust'

FOLmCAL IXAOCRS 
LACK COCRACE 

Members of Cdnpresi and the 
.tdmtoisUaUan know what to 
do. Chairman Bccles of Uis Fe^ 
eral Reserve Board has plven 
Conertas eaeellent sdvlce sa 
reoorted In Lae momlnc papers 
of Novembe.' M. These reeom- 
nendations boweTer, are un
popular. Even Cbncrestasn are 
puttlnc their own ae*fich de
sires aoead of the natim's pood.

ConfresBr.ci} are fearful of 
labor leaders They are fearful 
of veterans thas unsiUunE to 
.ake a ~<i.'*v;v«u< rttnd mi 
hnurinc and ren<s They arc 
fearful of the bankers to fad. 
of all preasare groupe in Wash- 
tnptoo. Bence. IMA will witnem 
more or 1cm of a do-nochtog 
Oongreas» I vlsualae that eco
nomic eondttloni wlU cootlnae 
about as at preaes: durlnA IMA: 
but ss a fever is r.ccesaaiy i :  
cure many iRai i ii so economic 
dlstreas aeems neceaeary to 
bring people to their senses and 
to their knees

D 0 N 7  BORROW YOUR 
NEIGHBOR’S E iO l i

By BOTCE HOCn 
A man too aUnpy to tutaacrlbe 

to his bomc town paper, aent 
bis UtUc boy to borrow a copy: 
from a nctghbor. In his haste, 
the boy ran over a stand of 
bees and. In It minutes hri 
kwked like a srarcy pwtiwmw 
squash. His father ran to hB 
siststsnce and. faihcg to no- 
tlee thr barbed wire fence, ran 
Into **»«♦ miiiii p s to pair 
of panta

The old cow took advantage 
of the gap to the fence, got to 
the cocnfleld and klUed heraelf 
eating green core Bearing the 
commotion, his wife ran ouL 
upset s four gallon chum of 
cream Into a basket of little 
chickens drowning the entire 
hatch. In her haste, die drop
ped a S35 ert of false teeth.

The baby, betog left alone, 
crawled through the cream into 
the parlor, ruining a brand-new 
ASO carpK During the exnte- 
rnen*. the oldest daughter dop
ed with the hired man, the dog 
broke up 11 aetUng bens and 
the calves got owt and chewed 
the tans off four fine shirts on 
the clothes line.

Moral; Don't borrow your 
neighbor’s psper, Uk too risky.

COUYIY AGENT 
GONE TO THE SHOW

The County Agent will not be 
In his office from the ll$h of 
January until aaturday. the 7th 
of February. He will try and be 
back to hlB offle« on the Tth 

He win follow the foBowtog 
schedule: It snd 10th of Jsn- 
nary. County y Show. OoldUi- 
walte. Tyxas: 21 to 27th of Jan
uary. be wgi be at the district 
show St Brownwood Janaary 
2t  to February Tth he will be at 
the Houston Livestock Show. 
Houston. Texas After the showa 
are over the same schedule will 
be resumed with Ssturdays and 
Mondays office days and the 
other days spent to the field 

D R McOCHCBS 
County Agent

T O  yO U R .

Cooperate in buAdng a newsier publQ>|| 
bon lor your town...and h r  your com- 
munity. You can hdp bu id  increaibÌÌ 
interest in your ow n  sales messa9cs by 
turning in local news to your newspaper,

TEXAS , ^ 5̂ As$ociATw ;
s a s i B  "  ~  ^  ^  ............  ......  ^

Seven civilian aelcntlats from 
Swurthmore Coll ear. Swarth- 
more. Pa, and ComeU Unlver- 
stty. Rhara N. T , are to Potnt

Barrow. Alaska northemmost Proride abundac: s.~J 
United States settlement, to be-  ̂freeb and dear water ] 
gin a Navy-supported program cowa Insufflcirr.- vaUn  ̂
of btnlngtfal reaeureh wUUn the prodneUsn. increase c j  
ArcUe Clrele I wastes fssd

-------
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WE ALSO HAVE

Cotton Seed Meat, Cake 

Aid Pellets

1

PI

I  "J  ^

D. L  T. -  Liquid Aid Powder- 
For Sprayiig

SHEËP ARD GOAT DRERCN
Tito

NEXT SUNDAY
3 0  P . k .  f u r  R e a rc t l U C  S la t

.* X

m atherby Auto Co.



Thursday and Friday Nights only
G iK E  A U T R E Y  -  PEG G Y STE W AR T  In

‘TRAIL TO SAN ANTONIO’
PLUS

‘BLONDIE KNOWS BEST’
INY S INGLETO N -  A R TH U R  BLAK E  

ALSO

Chap. 5 - ‘THE VIGLANTE’
» (HiW»|IONEY M A R r  Every Thurs. & Friday Night.

cone OneS^iece of Money Is Worth A  Small Fortune!
______________________________________________________

***9«by
'̂ spapcr. Saturday Matinee And Night

‘LOST HONEYMOON’
ing FR ANCH O T TO NE -  A N N  RICHARDS

paanled by her daughter, Sarah.
I who met her future husband,

By FATE POOLE,
Special Correspondent

The News. !Jack Conger, on the crxUse.
Oilmer, Texas, Jan. 17—Mrs ' •'•eets Old Captain

Bndact 
water ri) r

:len! «at« 
»«waee

L

Ì
U L T H E A T R E ' S

‘ A : : ST SENSATION

Believo It or N oi—
,Vc BUY MONEY

;d p a y
S AND MOHF 
ACE VALUE

MONEY
MART’

Sat. Night Prevue 10:30 
Sunday & Monday

In Technicolor

‘Secret Life of Walter Nifty’
Danny Kay —  Virginia Mayo

Tuesday & Wednesday
‘That Brennon Girl’

James Dunn —  Mona Freeman 

Coming

‘Mother Wore Tights’ 
Bachlor and the Bohhy Soxer

P. K. Williams of Oilmer has 
made travel her hobby for 
twenty-three years.

Accompanied by Mts. John N.
Peterson of Kilgore, Mrs. Wil
liams will leave Tuesday for New 
Orleans to boa:d the SB. Del- 
mar for an 8-week.s cruise to 
South America. Her Itinerary In
cludes stops at St. Thomas, Brit
ish Isles, Rio de Janeiro, Santos.
Montevideo and a 10-day stay In 
Buenos Aires.

In 1925, faced with lU-health 
and the family doctor’s advice 
that she needed rest and relax
ation, Mrs. Williams was practi
cally pushed by her husband 
aboard a steamship which took 
her to Panama and Costa Rica

'Today, Mrs. Williams U glad 
she took that first trip. It re
sulted not only In better bealVh, 
but also other voyages during 
the Intervening years which 

ihave brought her friendships 
! over the world. She has gleaned 
I a wealth of knowledge about
' how the rest of the world looks' Mrs. Wm. O. Yarborough of 
' and lives. i Ooldthwalte and Is quite well

All travel folders suggest. "Sec | known here by many, as she 
' America First." Mrs. Williams I has visited here with Mr. and 
I  has succeeded In that. Although! Mrs. Yarborough a number ol 
: her first big trip was to Panam.i, times
she has visited every state but -------------®-------------

j Maine, Vermont and New Hamp-i

I To Europe In 1937 i By MRS. COLEY SEVEIR
The longest voyage was one Despite the inclement weath- 

that took her to Europe In 1937 er on January 16th, four ladles 
for three months. She visited ventured out for club work and

Last year when Mrs. Williams 
went back to Panama and Oua-| 
tcmala by boat, she met again, 
for the first time since her 1925 
Panama cruise, the captain of 
the boat on which she made her 
first trip. Th captain had much 
to say about the difference in 
the 1947 world-traveled Mrs. 
Williams, and the timid, half- { 
sick, lonely little lady he first 
saw In 1925.

The OUmerlte has taken mov
ies of her trips to Guatemala, 
Mexico, Callfoma and Panama. 
She has nineteen rolls of film 
she plans to take In South 
America.

If a title were In the offing, 
and contestants those other 
than military personnel, Mrs. 
Williams could be termed "East 
Texas’ Most Widely ’Traveled 
Person.’’ Her only problem, she 
says. Is “where to go next.” 

(Dallai Morning News.)

Mrs. Williams Is the mother of

^alley
M M  *  JOHNNIE
t holiday season Is 
t try to lot the rest 
I kaev okot u hap- 
H oar way.

here are the new 
fe. and lire. Conrad 
- a 9 pound boy, 

: Mr. and '.Jirs. Vess 
hart a tioy. Bvery- 
fflnt.

and mother have 
Marshal Wash’s

Mrs. WnUrd Davis 
farld linn, of Ooldth- 

movod to the Curtis

o. Brooks Is enjoying 
2id about BCaln since 
about Six Weeks ago. 

lymond lU cox  and 
T WUeoK lip ted rela- 
IfuUia M ia y . Peggy 
tma home with her 
9. Raymond WUcox

t a l l i r . ' “k a tU n én U e  of John 
spent the Christmas 
t home with her par- 
e mys aba’s enjoying 
y »a»«»*«

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks 
! of Rock Springs community 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 

I Brooks one day last week, 
i The following are driving 
I different cau’s the past few 
; weeks - some new - some old - 
I but everyone Is glad to have 
them Just the same. Marshal 

j  Wash - a pick-up, O. B. Bell, a 
Bulck sedan; Willard Davis - 

I a pick-up; Raymond WUcox, a 
pick-up; ’Tillman Smith, a Chev
rolet coach; Luther Jemlgan, a 
Chrysler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode WUkey and 
\ daughter. Miss Alta Ceok, Mr. 
and Mrs. CUff Hammonds and 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Circle and Mrs. Ethel Davis 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Will
ard Davis and baby last week. 
Mrs. Ethel Davis stayed for a 
few days.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WUcox 
went to ’Temple last week to 
see her brother, Darwin Led
better, who Is In the McCloskey 
hospital there. He Is doing nice
ly and may get to go home 
soon.

Grandma Smith is spending 
the week at MiUlin taking core 
of the little grandson. i

Perry Cloud went to Brown- 
wood Monday after a cow. Will
ard Davis, Barney Bdmlnlnson 
and Raymond WUcox were also 
In Brownwood attending to bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlminy Lenohard 
visited In the home of her moth
er. * Mrs. George Brooks, this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Cloud 
were visiting In the VaUey re
cently.

The Jones VaUey Home Dem
onstration Club met with Pau- 
Une KuykendaU Tuesday.

Art And Civic Club
January 1, 1948, the Art and 

Civic Club started the New Year 
by meeting In the home of Mrs.

I Jesse Moreland. After the busl- 
{ ness meeting, the leader, Mrs. 
Marvin Hodges, opened the pro
gram by giving several very In
teresting topics from the Terri 
torlal Magaxine, ‘‘Alaska life ."  
Mrs. Voyd Lee Doggett then re
viewed the Editorial, “A Cong
ressman’s View of Alaska.’’ This 
article was then discussed by the 
club. The program was closed by 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby's Interest
ing and educational talk on 
“January In Seattle." The club 
then compared our January to 
theirs.

Mrs. Moreland served a delic
ious refreshment plate.

--------------o------------- -
‘Thirty-five men gathered at 

the Baptist Eklucational Budd
ing Friday night for a Brother
hood meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker visited 
several days last week In the 
home of their son, Jerry Walker. 
They left for their home at 
Rising Star Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Emery, who 
are students of the Baptist Sem
inary at Fort Worth, returned 
home Friday to see after official 
business. Bro. Bknery filled the 
pulpit Sunday.

England, Ireland, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, Belgium. It
aly, Austria and Hungary. In It
aly she acquired an exquisite 
Venetian wedding veU In which 
two daughters, Mrs. William 
Yarborough of Ooldthwalte and 
Mrs. Jack Conger of Uvalde, and 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Don 
Williams, OUmer, were sorrled.

Dallasltes who have traveled 
with Mrs. Williams are Mrs. R. L. 
Thornton, Nancy Richey Ran- 
son, Mrs. William Tardy, W. Ar
thur Strain, Fred L. Haskett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Lobello and 
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Burroughs, 
and Mrs. Rufus Higginbotham.

The OUmer woman's quarter 
century of travel reads like a 
book of geography. She has been 
to Alaska: to the eastern part 
of Canada, up the St. Lawrence 
River to Quebec and Montreal; 
to the western part of the Unit
ed States f r o m  California 
through Washington, Yellow
stone Park: to Hawaii twice: to 
Panama again in 1934, this trip

made two blouses and one doll 
dress. Mrs. Burns' little daught
er said: "Mother, why can’t we 
give a doll shower for my new 
doU?’’—Some Idea.

We cut and made two blouses 
for Mrs.'Bums. We plan to do 
work for our hostess, such as 
she has need of, this year. Wish 
more of you ladles could meet 
with us.

Our next meeting Is with Mrs. 
George Denman Jr., the last 
Friday In February. Unless 
hindered, come out.

Mrs. Bums served hot choco
late and muffins to four ladies, 
two chUdren and the hostess. We 
are planning a Valentine party 
for pre-school children February 
13, In the afternoon. We'U be 
looking for all ladles February 
8th at Mrs. Denman’s.

-------------o ■■ ■ --
Mr. and Mrs. Bob MUler and 

baby Katherine Ann went to 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Frazier. 
__ Barbara and Barbara Dell Ross

inclJdtoglhe"c7ntraT’p^rt ¡iid 
on to Honduras: to Guatemala
In the Carl be an Sea: to Mexico 
on three tours; and to Sun Val- 
Ity, Idaho, In 1933. On a 1939 
trip to New York, the World’s 
Fair, Washington, D. C., West 
Point, up the Clreat Lakes Jto 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and Chi
cago, Mrs. Williams was accom-

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. J 
Frazier.

Oerge Ross, former resident of 
Ooldthwalte. and now of Brown
wood, has been moved from the 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital, 
where he was for several months 
for treatment. He Is suffering 
from a broken hip caused from 
a stroke.

J A C K S O N ’ S C A F E
A T

The Hangar
Is Now Servinji: Lunches Each Day As 
Well As Special Dinners On Sundays—

A T  REASONABLE PRICES

Your Business Appreciated

I  MILES OCT ON SAN SABA HIGHWAY 

OPEN 7:M A. M. TO U :N  P. M.

g iv «  you the 
glow of youth

glorioutaly soft. 

fu r lim ited téme

NOW $]og
RoyiUr

•1.S«
value

HU D S ON  BROS., Druggisb
‘What You Want-When You Want It”

Fresh Foods
m  FLAVOR 

TEXTURE 
AROMA 
COLOR

FOOD VALUE

SEE jfs FOR
COMPLETE LOCKER SERVICE

YOUR SATISFACTION 

MEANS PROFIT TO 

BOTH OF US

Mills County 
Locker Corp.

Moreland’s Special 16%

DAIRY RATION
IT’S GOOD —  .\U Feed 

Dairy Ration

Try A Sack Today

H .E  MORELAND & SON
Phone 259 Goldthwaite, Texas
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G E T  T H IS  e x t r a  v a l u e  
I N  y  1 X 0  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
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TIm  fanner b u  40 jrears to( 
i pay off the kinn. If he need* that { 
looc. and be paya 34 per cent i 

I tmeraat. In addition he paya 11 
per cent oaortcace cbartc at the 
beclnnlnc of each year, Incbid- 
inc tbe first, to the Farmers 
Home A<fentn 1st ration The farm 
be selects to bay must be ap
praised on tbe basts of k »(>  
time aaerac* prices for farm 
products, to be sore It la worth 
what it costa

We lean heavily on county 
committeemen for advice and 
swlstance In insorlnc loana**

I Mr. Dorman said. 'Just as we 
' do In maklnc direct loana In 
the matter of farm purchases 

. the committee certifies as to a 
farm’s sound value, and paisei 
on the applicant's quaUfleationa 
Committee members for Mills 
County are Oran Carotbera 
Eds ax L. Burkett, and Frank R. 
Hines.

Wildlife Protective Association 
Calls Statewide leetiag Jan. 26*27

&  FAITH HATCHERY
G O LD TH W A ITE . TEX AS

H E  NEW FEDERALLY 
IN8URED FARM 
NOim iAOE L0AN8

TTie first Insured loan In Tex
as was made to Mr and Mrs 
Alfred ChurchweO In San Saba 
County on December t. when

CJUtO OF THAMES 
We take this method of thank- 

Inc our many friends for the 
Undn—» and words ot comfort 
In our recepì breavement.

The many acta of kindness 
and npnmtooA of sympathy 
has helped os to bear our burd- 
ena We aleo want to express our 
thanks for the beautiful floral 

 ̂ ■ offermc-
er than subeUtwtes for tbe • May Ood’s nefacst btesstnes 
icency*s direct farm purchase ' abide with yon. 
procram In operation for the! Mrs WUl Roberts
past ten years. The insured { Mrs T. J Burks snd Family

by prlvatei Mr and Mfs. A. B Neal 
1 2nd Family

Mrs J. F. Hdtadersan 
and Family

' loans are advanced 
; lenders.

Applications a rc  accepted 
j from quahfled veterans snd 
I from tenants share-croppers. 
I farm laborers and erwners of 
inadequate or undcrlmproved

Fredeticks- 
burc. Jan. as— 
Tbe OUUsple 
county Oame 
and Fish Pro
tective Asao- 
clatloo. with 

headquarters 
In FTederteks- 
biwC' Texas, 
hss called a 
S t a t e  -  wide 
meetlnc fo r  

January Mth and TIth. for tbe 
pntpoee of orcanMtnc a State- 
erlde Wild Life Protective Aaso- 
datlon.

Oeneral discussions will be 
had by those in attendance con- 
cemln« protectln and preserva
tion of wild came and fish, 
bnlldlnc of public preserves for 
buntlnc and flahlnf. relief to 
the small farmer whoec crops 
are destroyed by deer and re
lief for the larce rancher who 
is unstanUy annoyed with the 
law violator In short. It Is an 
open forum to bear the prob
lems eonfrontlnc all of Texas 
and outline a plan of correction.

Tom Martin. Fredericksburf. 
Representauve of the Mch 
District of Texas, has Invited

tbe entire House and Senate to 
attend. Many have accepted 
“Our came laws must be stream
lined. we have out-grown them, 
we hope to enact new and more 
up to date ga^e and fish laws 
next year, we can only do this 
by beaiinc and nnderstnding 
the problems of people from sU 
sections of the State. Our tastes 
are diversified, we have the { 
small boy ertth his tarfet. the 
Commercial Fisherman with bis 
problems snd the hunter who 
leases a Urge ranch but there is 
room for everyone. We must get 
together and formuUte a plan 
for the good of aU." says Mart
in. 'Among legislative changes 
contempUted and  throughly 
discussed wlU be a reguUtory 
act that will enable the Oame 
Department to provide protec
tive measures to preserve the 
game we have Any and every 
one Interested In the wild life 
of this State, whether It be 
from a commercial or a sports
man viewpoint, should attend 
this meeting. Let's begin to put 
our State In tbe class It belongs | 
Everyone Interested In this sub
ject matter Is Invited and urged 
to attend.” Martin said.

1INIVER8AL FARMEir 
HAS LOCAL 8IDRIE8

Office.

NEW .ARBIV.AL 
On January A a baby girl,

t h T i i e e r f o T t h T u i i  di- i _ !** '
Ueered to Mr. ChurchweD by 
Mr. Dofflemeyer. President of 
the Ban Saba National Bank.
The new federally Insured farm

TROOP rO l'R
The meeting was esUed to 

order by president Pasty Hale 
) 'XTBlvena: Farmer', a mag- ' The aecretary read tbe minutes ! 
««iw  dtstrlbuted in thu arcs I of tbe previous meeting The 
by H. B Moreland and Son re-| roO was called and dues were

mortgage program of the Farm
ers Home Administration U now 
In effect throughout the coun
try, George M. Dorman. County 
Bupervlaor for Mills and Brown 
Counties said today Three ap-

perlencc and be of good charac
ter He must know of s r.̂ itablc : 
place he can boy at a reasc nable 
price, and be able to pay down, 
at least 10 per cent of the price | 
of the farm and of the cost of

bom to Mr. snd 
Mrs A. H Weathers, at tbe San 
Saba Hospital. The young lady 
has been named Marsha OaU.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Henderson
any needed Improfements. Tills of Terrell were called here Prt-¡Texas Not far from the 
10 per cent investment gives day to attend the funeral of his 
him sn equity In tbe place. Be brother-ln-Uw, WlU Roberts.

[ borrows the remaining M per | who was burled Saturday aftcr- 
I cent from a private lender such noon at Mt OUve. While herepBeatlons for such loans to buy  ̂ .

«-—  ___ as s bank, insurance company,, they were guetu of her aunt.farms have been received so far 
ki this county.

Mr. Dorms explained that this

Investment firm or tndlvtdusl. 
and the Farmers Home Admin - 
istratlon guarantees the loan's 

program supplemenjs rath-1 repayment

Mix. Hugh Moreland and 
Moreland.

o
—Cagle Want Ads Get

Mr.

f '•■'.W"
JLdHki r.i

Comparatively
Speaking

Tomatoes Are Higher, Potatoes Are Higher, 
^ T h e  Butcher And Baker And Candlestick Maker 

Necessarily Have Been Forced To Raise Their 
Prices, Along M ith Rents, Salaries And Most 
-VI! Necessities Of Life.
BUT-W E s t il l  h a v e  PLENTY OF LOW- 
COST ELECTRIC ITY -  PRODUCED FROM 
N.VTl RAL RESOURCES ,\ND DELIVERED 
By Home Owned Industry.

YOUR EYES ARE TOO VALUABLE
to risk damaging them. Ĉ ood lighting is 
cheap-much cheaper than the cost of 
poor eyesight.

Consult Your Local Electric Dealer
C^t his recommendations for better eye« 
saring lighting for your home, your o ffke  
or your store.

Of (ioldthwaite
E le c t r ic

ccntly carried stories of local 
Interest.

One conceiTMd tbe Welch 
Turkey Farm located eiMt of 
Oddthwalte.

Tbe story related In part: 
“Take a look at your map of 

geo
graphical center of the state 
you wUl find the county of | 
Hamilton and right down In the I 
most aontherr. Up of that coun
ty Is one of the most outstand-1 
ing Broad Breasted Bronae tur-| 
key famv< anywhere In tbe; 
Southwest It Is the 28d-acre | 
farm of Mr. and Mrs J. D I 
Welch. Th'- Wdebes are naUve 
to that section of Texas. Mrs | 
Welch eras baom there and Mr., 
Welch migrated from adjolniag: 
MlUs eonaty. '

If you are interested In tur-' 
keys and would like to see what' 
enthusiasm, hard work and de- | 
termlnaUcn are doing for M r., 
and Mrx Welch it will pay you | 
to make a trip to their farm 
It is just off the main east- 
vrest highway No M. about 10 
miles west of Bvant and 15 miles | 
east of Ooldthwalte Just east j 
of the UtUs town of Star, which 
Is the Welches post office. youTl | 
see s road sign marked “Hurst 
Ranch Cemetery" and that Is 
where you turn south off tbe 
mala highway. About three 
miles down the rosut is tbe 
Welch farm. . . and you can’t 
miss It YouTl recognise it by the 
neat UtUs farm home on the 
right and the big bam Just 
across tbs road.

Jimmy Welch . . . that's what 
bis friends call him . . . start
ed raising turkeys when he was 
15 years dd and he hasn't miss
ed a year since. He and Mrs. 
Welch took over thdr present 
farm in im  and they vet out 
at that time to make turkey 
raising thslr principal business. 
Their Ides wss to start In a 
small wsy snd grow with the 

' years. They have never gone in 
for expenslvs equipment but you 
will have to go a k »g  way to 
find better or healthier birds 
than you will tee on the Welch 
farm.”

Other items of Interest to lo
cal readers wss soil conserva
tion work la the Brown-Mills. 
District headed by W. L. Osmer 
and Ben R. Day, known here 
for their outstanding work In 
that field.

--------------o------------- -
i  W . 4R r a o i 7« |  R X A . M I N E R

The Civil Service Commission 
•aouncsd today an examination 
for tllltaq Warehouse Bxamlner 
positloiM m the Departsoent of 
Agriculture. located throughout 
tbe Cnited States The salaries 
arc I3A44. $3.»FT. and $4440 a 
year. To qualify for these posi- 
UoQx appUesnt must have had 
from 3 to 5 years’ responsible 
experience In managing a grain 
warehouse or slsvstor or In In
specting gram.

Further Information may be 
obtained from tbe Oommiseion's

collected
We had a new member who 

1s Marjorie Whitt, and the 
ivestature ceremony was held 
for her. The Troop elected sn 
assistant scribe who is Marjorie 
Whitt and also a historian who 
Is Audene Smith.

A motion was made and car
ried that we. the Troop as s 
whole, do a good deed each 
month It was decided we wodlu 
take flowers to an Invalid this 
month.

We srere very happy to have 
bad Mrx WUUams from Hlco as 
a guest.—Asst. Scribe.

NI-IIAY UlMil 
wnEKntoi

OWlfBRS

Herman Kopp Otto I

P r i d d y .  T e x â i

ATTEimOl Fill 
Now Is Tbe Tii 
To Repair 
Farn Machiner;^^

We carry a line of CASE n 
And if we do not hare yourt 
can Ret it in a few days. Our 
is in a position to Repair Am 
Automotive, or Farm Mach«

IF YOUR TRACTOR l>
To Start-i* n>»y l»e your M
US help you with it. We Spec 
MaRneto Repair work and c. 
píete Line of Repsdrs for Any 
MaRneto.

SEE US FOR AN Y Kl 
C.VSE F-VRM MM \m

We have on hand new and 
bines, Tractors, Plows, Etc.

Mr snd Mrs EUls 
visited m Brownwood Sunday I 
with bis brother Shirley Mshsn | 
snd Mrs Mahan

Mrs W. 0. 
Bssdsy to la 
Dallas snd Fir] 
—Csflr 'Aaal I

A  Winning Combinotion
It has slwavs h e «  our poUrv !•  rItc serviee 
TO NONE.' Produrts of the Hnmhle O m p*"' V* 
likewise seeofkd to none. Toeetker iW y nwkr a 
oina eombinatifin ererr time. Ve'r® ̂ rond to 
sacB a romhlaalioa s4 our »tstient !•  **U 7®** 
Hnmble sign haags over our slsltw  uwwt Inst »*  
selling Humble Planets.

You're Invited to Try fsso Ixtra
We invite onr frieno* and nei^ibors I® try 
Prodnrts. ESSO lATRA, from Hnasble’s great 
town Refinery and tbe same bigb qnaUly P*'” “*’* ■ 
over Texas, is tbe best gasoline yosi ever nsed. * 
Hamble's other prixluet»—Ease and 997 
gressra and lubriranta,—all am prodnets ■nexrellcn 
quality and performance. Like tbonasnda of •! 
'Texsna, you'll be sold on Unmble Prodneta loo.

A  Clean Stotion~Courleous Service
We're mighty proud of our new prodneta, and 
we're even more determined tban « 
them with a clean station and give ; 
eourteotts. complete service. Yon'U „.r. tmmi 
when we do a job for yon, it'll be done right.
Yoa*tl get the produrts and services that keep
your ear mnniiif r i^ t and make driving a 
pleasure.

I

yon effieient, \  V  ' ' //
I Srt Jml lhat( \ \  '

THOMAS SERVICE STATION
FISHER STREET A T  SECOND

li
Local Secretary, Li:eUc Fnlnnta. i 
loeated at the Ooldthwalt? Post^
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get In this pat- 
onal training la 
in Juat a }ob'for 

lala. The Intenalve 
lining In partlralar 
Iculture, carpen- 

ictlon, btulneaa 
amanahlp, book- 

ate. It preaenta one of 
I ■ I M iwers to proKlona of 

M llln A r k ° * " V  }uat a Uie accelerated 
I f  training i»ograms provided 
'  • o( the teat anawera to win* 

ig tba war. This type of train* 
a direct meana to 

ad A major portion 
are training loaaea, 

• y » .  O ur affect recovery
* itlar MUneas la a matter of̂  

AjitMla SjlM 'shlp and better 
TO M a rk L  * *  It fc the purpose of thla 

of :pllK>ol to go direct to 
If i^eds af the Individual atu*

CASE r,
your

dents regardless of the occupa
tion or vocation In which he is 
engaged and to eliminate the 
nonessentlal subjects. We need 
the attendance of all who are 
eligible for any courses offered 
In the Vocational School. Other 
courses could be started If suf
ficient Interest Is manifested In 
any particular one. Veterans In
terested In mechanical courses 
or any other course where suf
ficient numbers could be enroll
ed to make up a teaching unlV- 
10 to IS pupils.

In the Distributive Education 
classes, taught by Raymond 
Williams and Oscar Swindle, at
tendance and Interest have been 
good. But we could juse a few 
more students and ~we Invite 
you to come In and see Mr. Con- 
radt, county coordinator, or 
either of the Instructors men
tioned above. For other courses 
see the Coordinator or the In
structor In charge of the particu
lar course In which you are in
terested. The recent cold weather 
has Interfered with all our 
classes to some extent but we 
are all “steemed up” for a new 
start now.

Agriculture class down at Star,

under supervision of Oran Car- 
others has been doing some ex
perimental work winterproofing 
goats with oil during the past 
week,* on the Hershel Williams 
farm. The class also plans to try 
thla same oil winterproofing on 
sheep this week. Next week they 
plan to build some bussard traps 
to eliminate buzzards before Hhe 
lambing season. Mr. CaroUtcrs 
explains that the large black 
buzzard with white wing tip Is 
the most dlstructlve to lambs. 
Early In February the class will 
do some experimental work In 
grass projects and studies In 
propagation new types of grass, 
for pastures or grazing purposes, 
on the Owens Ranch, dassrooms 
are now equipped with tables 
and we hope to get our new 
buildings ready and install new 
shop equipment.

Similar work has been con
ducted In the classes taught by 
My. Ford, Mr. Duren and Mr. 
Conradt as that outlined by Mr. 
Carothers. So ft Is not necessary 
to outline In detail the things 
they have been doing, since It 
is all a cooperative program.

One very Important thing that 
has been done by all the agri

cultural classes Is the testing of 
cattle for “Bangs" disease. Tests 
were conducted at various places 
In the county during December 
and several actKrc cases of the 
disease were found On Friday 
of this week, Jan 23, other tests 
will be made on any farm desir
ing such tests »regardless of 
whether it Is a student farmer. 
The cost Is very small, being 
only $100 per head for “Bangs ’ 
disease and 7S cents for each 
animal tested for T. B. I f  In
terested you should contMt any 
of the Instructors In agriculture 
or Mr. Conradt, county coordi
nator. Apply at once as there 
will not be another chance soon 
for these tests.

The work In carpentry and 
the building trades has been go
ing along nicely with Mr. Lock
lear, in so far as the weather 
would permit. He has a number 
of projects under way and his 
classes are making good pro
gress. He also could use some 
more students.

Students in agriculture are 
very busy setting up a new sys
tem of record-keeping. New re
cord books have juat been re
ceived and issued to students. 
The Instructors, as well as stu
dents, are hoping these new re
cords will add to the efficiency 
and ease of record keeping on 
the farm

Mr. Williams and Mr. Swin
dle will attend a Vocation 
Teachers’ meeting at Llano, Fri
day.
CORRECTION

In an article in last week’s 
Eagle announcing that J. Oscar 
Swindle of Brownwood had ac
cepted a position with the Mills

MULLIN SCHOOL 
BUROULARIZED

(MuUin Enterprise)
Supt. W. B. Williams went to 

the School well Monday night 
at ten o’clock to cut j,hc water 
off. He heard a noise and called 
and was answered by a shot, and. 
a man ordered him to ‘ Oo’’— 
he jumped in his auto and went 
down for Mr. Moore and Tip 
Eaton. When they reached the 
school building the office had 
been broken into and a filing 
cabinet damaged, also a small 
amount of money taken. A nice 
Butane stove had been discon
nected and pul outside the 
building; evidently the thief 
left hurriedly, so failed to get 
the stove.

Sherlif Wiley Mahan and 
finger-print experts have been 
here Investigating the case.

MANEUVER 
AREA WINS

Judge J. L. Patterson, J. Y. 
Itu IIos, K B. Henry, A. O. Wass- 
i  erman. and Dale Reid were 
among those who represented 
Mills County Thursday at Acs- 
tln at the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission. It was

County Vocational School here 
as Instructor In the Distributive 
Education class, the heading 
erroneously read “School Direc
tor." Charles Conradt Is the Co
ordinator for the Mills County 
Vocatlnal School.

voted to* release the maneuver 
area consisting of more than 
50,000 acres. This was good news 
to the people of this area aiKl 
Brown County, as many of the 
land owners wanted their homes 
and ranches, and will buy them 
back from the government.

The area had formerly been 
proposed for a game preserve. 

-------------o---------—

Art And Civic Club
January IS, 194S the Art and 

Civic Club met In the home of 
Mrs. Charles Conradt.

Our course of study this year 
is Alaska. Mrs. V. l.ee Doggett 
as leader, told of the country as, 
a whole, showed some Alaskan' 
newspapers, a picture of the U.S.! 
flag and where the star would 

I be placed when Alaska came In- 
jto statehood.
I Mrs. Philip NickoU told of 
Ancorage, the nerve center of 

{Alaska.
Mrs Jessie Moreland’s part 

:was on Ancorage in July, and 
¡during that month it was In- 
!deed the “ Hallelujah town."

During the business hour the 
 ̂club reported buying a $5.00 
: Christmas Seal Bond. Mrs. Jesse 
lj. Saegert was appointed as ex- 
' tension secretary to foreign 
! clubs. And Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
as Mills County Commander on 
Cancer.
I' The following officers for 
1048-1949 were elected:

President, Mrs. Jim Weather
by.

Vlce-Prew-'*ent, Mrs. H. E 
Patton.

Rec. Secy., Mrs Voyd L. Dog
gett.

Cor.-Secy., Mrs. Jesse More-'

land.
Tieaeurer, Mrs. PHikr*. E. 

Shaw.
Reporter, Mrs. Charles Con

radt.
Pvllmentarlan. Mrs. Jacob H. 

Saylor.
Assistant Reporter.

—  ( > -----------

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I
FOR SALE—Fruit trees. Pecan 

trees. Evergreens, Roses and 
shrubs Several kinds of shade 
trees. Sturdy, well rooted 
peach trees that will bear 
lusclons tiT e- ripened fruit. 
Such varieties as Oolden Jubi
lee. Hale Haven. Mamie Ross, 
New Elberta, Red Indian 
Prank. Frankie. ElberU, Early 
.Wheeler and many others. 
Papershell pecan trees that 
bear large rich tasting nuU. 
Such varieties as Burkett, 
Schley, Western Schley, Ma
han, San Saba Improved, 
Squirrel’s Delight and others. 
Roses heavy two-year. No 1 
plants that will soon have 
loads of gorgeous blooms. 
Hedge planU In several sizes. 
Visit our nursery and see what 
you get. COCKRHX’S RIVTO- 
SIDE NURSERY. Route No 1, 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. Nine miles 
S-W. Ooldthwalte on Highway 
16 1-23-4TC

FOUND—Mans brown leather 
glove, for right hand. Monday 
night at the fire Contact 
BRIAN SMITH.

FOR SALE—The Ratekln idace 
on Front Street. For infor
mation call 284. 1-16-OK

Mrs w. 0.
»V Jo 1 . 

Milas and ft** 
-Casir

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 & 24

25c
^ ck aq e

• U R P E I’ S
S U P E R
G I A N T

Z I N N I A S E E D S

OUR NEW 
LOCATION IS 
ON FISHER 
STREET

Ng Fwr«h«M HvMMorir 
OcY YGwrt Imémvl

F L A S H L I G H T
B A T T E R I E S

W e W ill R sfill 

A ny Size F lash lig lit

for only 18c

dee .tEfOV) 
^mprnny m  
MaJir a »ia  
to anniMiBef 

J yon that t 
H  that we'ie

try HnmUe 
s great Bar*
' |M*o H u c I  l i l  

■ sed. .tad 
■color 0(1*1 

n e x rrllrd  is 
da of M htr ; 
’»  too.

HO.ME APPLIANCE BARGAINS
FIRESTONE V A C U U M  CLEANERS —  S69.50

With Old Cleaner —  $54.50 

A B  R AD IO  PACK , SALE; $5.95 

White Porcelian BA TH  HEA TEtt. —  $7.75 

Wfewfinghouse, General Mills, K. M., Proctor and Universal 

Ivons.
PRESTO  And M IN O M A T IC  COOKERS.
6-TUBE RAD IO  FOR Y O U R  CAR

AR M O U R ’S STAR

SHORTENING
3 Pounds

$ 1 . 0 9

GOLD M ED AL  

Kitchen Tested

Flour $1.95
25 Pound Sack

l T i i '9 9 t o n «

Electric
R A N G E  . 

S24930
: : :  J ir t t io n t
" ^ r A U T O  R A D I O

$49.95
Wondarfnl raesptioa and
BihUliHr Ti-“ -----*
lOM. attoB sS ls  vaiamo

G«t N«w
T ir$ $ to n t

D g  Lu x *  
Champion 
T R E A D S
* lo r  In tro

SofGty
* l o r  L o i i f  or

i ^ o o
^  T »a  Can
dw 0.0S.U

Evan ttaongli yonr prasant 
tire treada ara worn, tba tira 
body may ittll ba aa strong 
and dspsadabla aa wbon 
now. Let u  pnt on saw 
riiaitona OaLnxo Obampion 
traad* and yon'U gat many 
additional mUaa of aafa driv
ing . conM in todayl

Frvits & yegetables
FRESH TEXAS O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5c
EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS APPLES . . .  Lb. 12c 
CADBAGE-FIRM-NICE . . . . . .  Lb.
LEMONS

4c
360 S I Z E . . . . . . . . . . Doz. 25c

M EXICO

Pinto Beans- 2  Lbs. 29c
JERSEY

Corn Flakes - 1 8  Oz. . .  21c
DELUXE

Plum - Preserves -  Lb. 18c
CHARM IN

Toilet T issu e -2  Rolls 17c 
LIPTON’S T E A -T E A  BAGS
Stock Up Now —  W e Haven’t Taken 
rhe Advance Price.

MEATS
LOIN STEAK . . Lb. 63c 
PICNIC HAMS . . Lb. 50c 
BACON SQUARES Lb. 55c 
ZLbs. Brookfield Cheese 98c 

C H O I C E  B E E F

^oldthw aite Home A n d  
A uto Supply

LONG & PIPER
GROCERY & MARKET 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
O. O. SIviiTH
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E ,
PnbUshrd E w v  Fridajr ky The EAGLE PIBL««H ING  COMPANT

ML
CHARLIE T. WILSON. PabUsher 
KATHRYN WILSON, Business Manster

8’ ... . . .  5c
8u,^ripUon 3 months, 75c — 8 Months. $1.35
BubSi-rlpUon, Per Year On advance' . ................  $2 00

utilde Texas. Per Year ,(ln advance) $2 50
) Men In the Armed Forces, anyvi'here In the world. 1 year $1.00

iSSlHtt
I later Ins«

Minims 
25c

l e g a  

San

KG
I X '

A T O N A L  €01 J R I .A L  
'  ASSOCIATICI r ix A S

Kntered In the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .  andlng, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the Publisher personally at office

Lon>i

M il

E. 1

L’-'  ̂-

MV

O h E Y  a  1^50 N c e o
TO  L€A R .N  ,C -H R .I5T ’5  W A Y .

B R . I N G  V - H e  C R I L D R C N  
T O  C - R  U R . C R  S C 4 1 0 0 L

1 G o l
son»$

45 YEAiv:S A G O -
(Taken frem Eagle file of Jan

uary $1. 1983)
Z. D. Kemp ^  off on a busi

ness trip to the Indian Ter
ritory.

Miss Bessie Davis spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with Miss 
Mae Boulter!

One night last week Jess 
Crockett. Miss Willie Reed. Rufe 
Martin, Miss Mae Whitten, A1 
Rogers and Miss Pearl Reed at
tended a dance at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs Christians' in 
the Mountain Creek community 
and report a nice time. Came In 
home in time for breakfast next 
morning.

Noth Reed is making prepera- 
tlon to leave for Mexico the last 
of the month.

Marvin Rudd. John and Elmo 
Berry were visitors at North 
Brown Saturday and Sunday

Monroe and Ernest Fletcher 
find some attraction in Goldth-

; LOOKING BACKWARD
I ’niROVGlI EAGLE FILES

TEN YEARS A G O
(Taken 'from Eagle file of Jan

uary 3$. 1»38)
Dr J. M Campbell went to 

Meridian Monday and Ijrought 
his mother, Mrs O. M Camp
bell. back with him for a visit.
She will celebrate her 90th 
birthday next Sunday.

Woodrow Long announced his 
canldacey for Commissioner of 
Precinct A

County Clerk L. B Porter Is
sued license January 22 to Wil
liam Warren and Miss Doiis 
Carlisle. The marriage was pre- 
foiined by Rev. J. L. Jones at 
Dunen on January 22.

Mrs John Patterson was car
ried to the hospital at Oorms",'walte.
for an examination Sati^<iiy.( J. V,. Perkins i.- very busy 
She’ came home Sunds”  ‘after- fixing his Irrigation works, 
noon.  ̂ I Frank Wash of San Saba

Mr and Mrs. F/fink Crowder County has moved to Hanna 
and Neuma. .and Mrs. J. C. Valley on B. F. Eubank's farm 
Crowder ga.a Ed Crowder, J. R

BCIUPTVHC; n Cormthlu* l:M U 
*;I0; lUbmn U.DEVOTIONAL RIADINO: Romut U 
Mi.

E. STANLEY JONES was to

j and ’ irs. Wood Roberts, and Mr. 
'cl Mrs. Charlie Roberts at- 

ended the funeral of Bub Rat 
llif at Brownwood Sunday af- 
terroon.

Sam Porter and family spent 
Saturday night In Lometa with 
friends.

Jim Hamilton and Will Rosen 
¡were cat hunting in the North 
I Bennett C'~mmunlty last week. 
; David Ivy, the son of Mr. 
■;nnd Mrs. Jess Ivy, who has 
.'made his home at Priddy for 
I the past few ye irs. was married

S i
■>r. Newtoa

Atlanta on ooa ot hU aaveral 
viaita, and aoma ot ut were asking 
him about his notable and unique 

experience e i e 
miaaionary In the 
Orient. " If you bed 
It an to go over. 
Dr. Jones, would 
you  devot# your 
lift to the peoples 
• >t fsrswey Asia, or 
would you choose to 
live in America 
with Its abundsnee 
of good things’ "  he 
was asked. Quick i 
■s a fliih ot light
ning he rephed: "U ^

Tom Rouse and Oscar AU-' I bad a thouiand lives to give, they 
redge have the Arizona fever | would all gladly go to the wistful j 

Miss Emily Haai vlsitid homei **'•■ ’ j
folks Wednesday evening, ' »>•**

Julius Kauhs is all Smiles thUi^;.»*** t t f ^
week, on account of the arrival „  ^  ^eard someone talk
of a flrp  son at hU hous6. qj.. Jones talked ttet aflemoon,

Jim Walker of San Saba for ki lesson fiar Sunday. Paul 
County visited Tim Davenport j ia aammonlnc every ChrliUan to the 
this week sheet poasibto commitment to the

S B Howard, who U arrang-1 ^  V . * *  •“ ̂ ,__. * . . - talk to beaeech all men to be re«*Ing to irrigate his farm on the
river, was in tow n Wednesday! Christ, who hath taken upo«« hlm- 
and made the Eagle a short' self the iniquity of «  an, "that we 
call. I might be made the righteoutnesa of

A. C. Lewis and his son, Len.. Cod b< him."
TTnis we come to see the signlll- 

cance and the meaning of the 
memory verse for Sunday's lesson.

left this week for Brady. . . 
Chas. Knight h - returned

COMPLETE
muRAm

SERVICE

as Fire?

or Total Loss?

AMERIC A NEED S RELIGION

f ^ e d o iloin of the human will makes religion an 
“elwtive", and that is as it should be. But too many 
people have voted to leave it alone.

There was a time when a state church had respon
sibility for the religrious trainini; of all citizens. We  

,, , have decided-rilfhtly so-that it is not the function
^%BoS r  ^  ^  ^  sponsor a religion. As a result religion

Jia.s become an elective in civil life-something to take 
\or leave alone. W e have been coasting on our accumu:
' latcd reserves of religious tradition.

L-V' There are a good many cracks in the wall; in- 
*** '  creasing juvenile delinquency, an alarming divorce 

rale, a distressing number of alcoholics, frequent 
ioLOTHVti' tragic consequences of trial and error living on the 

part of many youth. The news of any day presents 
Jn gidiibit after exhibit of these situations.

Jo?«i*^*' It seenw dear that our way of life will go to pieces 
iTAAfnif' unless we keep the resources of religion strong. W e

---------- ■ i have reached the point that calls for action. One of
'POST’M^ the beM ways to encourage religion is to teach child- 

"  I ren and youth to practice it. This must be done pri- 
rily in the home; it also needs the gukjance and 

ing that comes through religious teaching in the 
hes of the nation. The church schools, though 
om perfect, remain the O N LY  agencies entirely 
ed to religious nurture. These schools for relig- 

[ ious education are just as good as We Americans 
, make them.

The churches throughout our nation are stressing 
[the importance of religious education. They should 
lhave the support and cooperation of ever> intelligent 

Een.

homa.
MUs ESfle Hester spent

j I Corinthianj $:$. 
last PEOPLE WHO WORK WITH GOD

to Miss Hilma Tlschler of that ¡from a protracted stay In Okla-;<.^-, fellow workmen for God." 
community last Thursday af
ternoon

JacK Casey, graduate of the 
1937 class of Mullln HlRh School 
was recently selected as one of 
the four boys op the Freshman
debating team of A A M Col- this city,visiting his refatlveg
lege.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
went to San Antonio Monday to 
attend the International Post 
Graduate Medical Assembly o f 
Texas. They will return today.

H. O. Bodkin and Wiley Ma
han spent several days in Hobbs. 
New Mexico thb week on bna- 
iness.

offer t 
v-cost iw 

you 
from*!,

0 «tr

loan 
is aa 

undr I

TH E  CO M PETITIVE  SYSTEM IS W O R K IN G

Congress’ “inflation control” bill will not pull the 
■opH from beneath high prices. That is an obvious 
ipossibility so long a.s such factors as government 

Spending, wages, and consumer purchasing power re- 
.lain at present levels. What the bill does is to give 
‘ »vemment sanction and encouragement to volun- 

' agreements for more efficiently allocating and 
ig scarce goods, and for breaking up bottlenecks.

The advocates of iron clad, police state price con- 
aiid rationing claim that this is totally inadequate, 
wliat they don't point out is that involuntary’ con- 

j« would mean the eventual death of the competi- 
t, supply-and-demand system. High prices seem to 

.re b lind^ many people to the fact that the system 
working extra-ordinarily well now. W e have the 

t efficient low-cost distribution machine on earth, 
chain stores , the independents, the department 

£8 and the rest are giving us goods in abundance- 
their unit profits are as low and in some cases are 

jmer than in the days of OP A, or in the pre-war era.
■ Si The price charged under the competitive system 

• w th e  hoaeet price, based on production costs. And 
M i Msflfinr secs to M that it is the kmcat possible

Thirty Years Ago
(Taken From Eagle FUea For 

Jamrary S$, ISIS)
Miss Willie Taylor mnived nmir 

Portales N. M., Monday night 
for a rlat to her sisters. Mes- 
dames Harry Martin and F. P. 
B<7wman.

Marvin Hancock has batf R- 
case at German measles this 
week

Jake Benningfleld, late of 
South Bennett community, has 
located near Alvold, where he 
has purchased  a fhrm.

W J. Hopper of Priddy- eara«' 
In Tuesday morning from Tem
ple where he bad been with hla 
little grandson, who was placed 
In the sanitarium for treatment.

John MsJone was a visitor to 
Temple the early part of the 
week, to see Dr. CTaraway./. .

Arthur Wheatley returned 
Saturday from a short stay in 
Danas.

R. L. Oeeslin and family havS 
moved from the C^aradan com
munity to Yuma, Arizona.

S J. Batchelor died at hts 
home near Caradan Satuitlay 
morning. . .

Prof. A. H. Dsmlel, superin
tendent of the Mullln school, 
was a business visitor to this 
city last Sattirday.

S. J. TuUos made a business 
visit to Broynwood the first of 
the week. . .

Joe M. Spinks of the Browns 
Creek community was a visitor 
to this city Wednesday and re
ported the arrival ot a 14 pound 
daughter at his home last Fri
day.

A number of Miss Norma 
Francis Frizzell's friends met 
at her home on January 18. 
Those present were: Misses Lu
cille and Norma Francis Friz
zell, Eloise Anderson, Laura 
Street, Mary Evans, Roxle Olad- 
dls, Vivian Hanks and Messrs. 
Louis McKlroy, Maynard Fow
ler, Frank Cave. James Frlz-

Eaturday and Sunday with re- D  EAD Hebrew»' lltb chapter for
latlves in Comanche , ,*  »»me of

rx. *r »• _______ _____ t ^0 iou l» who reh llj worked with God,Dr H E BrowT) and wife of .^^ ^  ^
Lometa spent a day or two In

Abraksm, N r esample, “west ' 
eat, Bot knewlag wbltber be 
weat," bat wkea ka came ta tke 
aad ef lUe'a Say, ke was ace eaab 
ad the frtea* e# Sad. Maaeak 
“ekeeelag ratSer ta aaffar aOlto- 
tiaa with the paepla ot Oo4, lhaa 
la aajav the plhaaarea a( ala the a 
aaaaaa, eataamlat Ifea tepraach 
ot Christ sraatar rtchaa (haa Mm  

■ gypt.

FOR R E iT —A three room, 
dwelling. Hydlram water. J. D.;
UrquhRTt.

J. W. Young and R H Has- 
haw were two of the Big Valley 
citizens who had busBiess in 
this dty Thursday.

Leon Harris made a trip to 
palnsvine this week. Hr has a 
large buiKh of steers on feed •••*■• *• tovtathia*

C«.

at the oil mill at that place.
Mrs. W R. Hester 'was ex

pected home last night ftom a 
visit to relatives in Cbmanche, 
where she was called by the 
serious sickness of her mother.

A. R. Cozier of Star sends in 
a renewal of his subscription to 
the ERgle this week.

Henry Rahl Is bnlldlng a 
black ^ i t h  shop on the tat 
between the J. D. Sexton bulM- 
Ing and J. L. Lewi» offlcei

John peddes was one of the 
good fanners of Pleasant Orove 
who vlBlted ttBs uttyt.. -

J. O. Caraway, late of McOlrk, 
has bought the Ckxxle farm In 
the Biüls Springs nelghbor- 
hood. . .

B r. OeesUtt wiU tMQd a 
grahi eievator hwlite th* rail
road track In a sort tliae The 
building will be located Just 
south of J. B. Ferguson^ hose.

L. F. Harvey was hare from 
Ratler_

J. W. McAlcxandsr visited his 
sister, Mrs. Irwin, In the Pleas
ant Orove coatmnnBy._

E. O. Crawford has rented 
the J. W. Godwin residence, {n 
the northeastern portion of 
town.

Commiast<Hber Hugh Henry 
and J. L. Chaneellor were here 
from Democrat« Tuesday. . .

Misa f i la  Peek, who teaches 
the Live Oak school, made the 
Bagle a visit Saturday.

F M. Orlndstaff, an exper
ienced black smith who owns 
a shop at Priddy was here Tues
day.

Mesdames H. J. Crockett and 
D Y. Fox visited In MulUn the 
first of the week.

Mrs. R. J. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Yates visited relatives in Brown 
county this week.

Body Wallace was In the Live 
Oak community last i aturday

Several of the young people 
attended the wedding of Geo
rge Deimoi. and Miss Nannie 
Oray In Bethel community las^ 
Wednesday night at six o’cIocKT

BOW WE w o n  WITB OOI>
1>  EAO again that elavaaMi tkapsav
^  ot Romana to lUaaoaar haw tha 
man and women namoM Stata 
worfcad wUh God. Two worMk « f i  
quickly coma to Ught — aatth aaM 
abadlenca. Ibay baliavaé OaA aad 
(hey obayadi Ood. Jtmlor baya aad 
girl» will do well to reoall »ome ot 

I the heroaa Cft blitory — aaen Mka 
Waihlngton and Llneohi aaM I rt 

awary Inataaaa yoa aSB Mta- 
that they. tao. haltavaé Ood 

oboyod QsA Ramaataar tas 
story 00 Waabingtea *— iT-g in 
prayaa In tha aun» at VbBay FavgaT 

W»'

WtataUAUI
a 1 In 
« i- r  t 
./ .  oh

•boy

sell and Butler Evans. ,
W P. MuCullough went t o l^ .^ . l  

Lampasas yesterday to attend
the funeral of Paul Harrsl, 
youngggt son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Harris.

J. C. Olbson and family have 
moved here from McOregor and 
are occupying the cottage of 
Miss EUtne Webber on rtiat 
Street.

was In the Live Oak community 
last' Saturday to see hli best 
girl and, of course, wore his 
high standing col’ar.
Misses Minnie Tavior and Fan

nie Wilcox were the guests of 
Miss suite Karnes last Sunday.

0 —

WaMAMsOet

GOOD WOBKMEN B88BNT1AL 
X IF E  COkCS soar to tae deeper 
* ▼ ImpMcatioaa ot taa latwxi, ra. 

vealed in H CoriatalMis $:$0 to 6.10. 
"We tbaa, ss wotfcers tagether with 
klm. bcssoch yoa also that ye ro- 
acive not taa gvaco el God In vain; 
but la all things approving ourielves 
in misU» paUoBce, ta afflictions. In 
distroasea. ta wateiUngi. by kiad- 
Bcta. by lovo leUeitaied, by the pow- 
ar oe Ood. . . .**

Bara la lbs aeU teat ot datag 
tha wark ot aa ambsasadar ot 
Cbrtat — wa aaaat Brat be tally 
••■■■«••♦•d ta Mm before ws eaa 
Poesuada athsra ta accept him as 
Savtaar iad Lard. We ahaD nst 
ksva bettar homes aad belter 
charihia aatU we flrat have bet
tor Chrtottaas. We ahaS aet bAve 
btotoe haalana aaUI wa Oral have 
bettor hailntaa mea.
And the only way by which wa 

heeoma good workmen U through 
the radeeming, transforming graet 
at taa Lord Je»\ia Christ 
JOT OF WORKING WITH GOD 
\^^HY did Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
» »  answer to quickly about giv- 

tag a thousand lives to the benight- 
ed. wistful souls of Asia? Because 
ha had discovered the unapeakabla 
Joy of working with God in recoo- 
clUng men unto him. The largest, 
sureit wages ta this world Is the ex
perience of working tor and with 
God. "What I kept, I lost; what I 
gave, I have."

De yea belteve IIT It la dlfflcalt 
to beUeve aaUI yea try It. Indeed 
I woold say that it Is beyaad all 
ImagiaaUaa to grasp the mean, 
lag ot werklag with Oed. Tea 
have to take Ckriat at caacUy wkat 
ke maaat whea ke aaM. "Ceaw 
aad see,"
"When we walk srita tha LorA in 

^  of hU word, what a ¿ , 5  
ke ahedt oa our way!"

Ta Ma GIdASi
AGENCY

At F A IR M A N C O .
BaainaaB Pbone U  » —

ALL U.NES OF INSl'KANCB. »C L U D D «. ugg

THE TRADING WX
The Goldihwaile Garden C/ul!

Ladies
A N D

Children’s dotbing
A  Nice Selectibtt O f

Men And Bo]fs’
' Suits And Shoes
iMNy(isEfuuim(i£s,raniiEHoii[

Everything lediieed
- T H E  T R A H I R G  POS T  
Open Mondayr and Saturdays

MRS. J: D l BRIM , M «r.

H UNT 'S

( $ 1 9
RÍÍD Al

W l
PURE

m w
M A R S!

t h r i f

IKAM
[íGLASS

lOIAC
-Win A  
%mà C 
Contes

■-----------
“ ------------------------------------- 1.

Here’s a message frouhi tba 
Texas Safety AaaocUtlow to 
those planning January trlpa: 
An empty road cagi mean 
DEATH! A hlllcreit cu- bttttd 
curve Is your tip-off to slow 
down, keep well ovw^ to the 
right, and be ready for any-

The Tuxag Safety Agsoclatlae 
remlndg winter motorlstj that 
to stay out of a skid on Icy 
And wet roads, keep your spetd 
down and allow plenty of him* 
for stopping. . 
thing. *
—Cagle Want Ada Get Bcwilt»-

ROS

s n
T -B '

$ n
SH<

J  We realize our obligation when we 
m  your order for a M onum ent-And  

provide only materials of unending 

erviceability, Design and Workman- 
ip of the finest, and our prices are 

most moderate..

ADAMS
OOUIMWAin

« siií .. -.
y
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STAR TIGERS’ ROAR |W. M. ROBERTS

Editor-in-Chief ......
AuUtont Editor ____
Sport* Editor ______
Society Editor______
Senior Reporter __ ,
Junior Reporter ____
Sophontore Reporter 
Freehnuui Reporter .

ow; two «liter*, Mr T  J Burke«' kar w?s particularly Interestnd 
wiiii w D K no iir I*” ** ^ ® Caradan,' to ece the coorClatlorr betw i^

I , ^  “ " ‘I numerou« niece« and neph-1 the 8oU Conrerratlon Servleo
Eddie Hamilton f  ^IIU County,lew,. and the Extenilon Service In tb*

,and rural mall carrier oi/t of a  large number of friend«' furtherance of conaenratloB
from all part* of Mill* County' work.

Roddy Walton ' 
Zane Henry

lX W E LL  h o u s e

IFFEE

ALLEN POE
Allen Is the oldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Avery Poe of the Hurst 
Ranch community. He has dark 
hair and brown eyes, stands five 
feet and five Inches. He has Doi$, 
spent most of his school years i us.

__  __________  Ooldthwalte until he retired on
________  Uvauf hn Co* ' *<icount of bad nealth several

_______________Dorothy Dnnean I y*®”  Friday
______________  Value CoTlngton! He had been in bad
___ _3 ____________Harvey Mil** for several years. |

Janetha Welch Holjerts was burled In the,
Mt. CMlve Cemetery Saturday

as well as other places mourn 
his passing.

didn’t mention She Is Janet 
Cummins. Although she Is tak
ing some subjects with other 
classes, she la still a Sophomore

afternoon. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Alvin Cham
ber*, pastor of the Mt. Olive 

Primitive Baptist Church, and 
Vemell’s brother, Kenneth!a lifelong friend, and the Rev. 

Is taking Orammar with ¡Joe L. Einery, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte,

■ ■ Pound 49ci
I at Star. I We are proud to state that; last Saturday at 3 p. m., and

Allen Is a very active member | our class hsid a high average on ' Interment followed beside his

k^EDLESS
i f l l S I I I S - 2  Lb.

IT’S C. H. B.

ITSOP-14 Oz.i

RED A N D  W H IT E

M T M E A L -L a rseB ox
PURE RIBBON C A N E

IVR U P -G allon  . .
M A R SH A LL

HOMINY -  No. 2 Can
TH R IFT  -  Mexican Style

IE A N S -1 6  Oz. Can

of the 4-H Club. He has won 
several ribbons and had the 
Grand Champion calf of San

our mid-term grades. 'father and mother In the ceme-
Some of our members are out;tery near the church, 

of school attending the Stock | Will Roberts was bom Jan. 9,
Angelo Show last year. He was Show at Ooldthwalte (not this' 1890, In Carbon Hill, Ala., his 
given la banquet by the Lion's | week), Browrnwood. and Houston. i family moving here the same
Club and by Star friends. H e! We wish them luck. I year, and he has lived In MUls' Government of India to
received a gold cup at the ban-! -----------  ' County the remainder of his I “oU conservation In the

FRESHMAN NEWS u(e. i United States. Dr. Kalankar 1«

M O N O N IS T  FROM 
INDIA VISITS BROW N- 
MILLS SOIL MEETING

Dr. I. J. Kalankar, Agrono
mist with the Government of 
India, visited the regular meet-1
Ing of the Brown-Mills SoU C o n - ^  
servatlon District Supervisors at | L"™*“  ***’
Brownwood, January ISth. Dr

Dr. Kalankar, who has been 
in this country the past eight 
months, plans to visit TuUa. 
Texas, and then the State ai 
Washington From there Dr. 
Kalankar will go to Washington, 
D. C., before his trip back home 
to India

The Brown-Mills Soil Conser
vation District Supervisors ap
preciated Dr. Kalankar attend
ing their regular meeting.

-—it--  - - .
Mr. and Mrs Walter Reed at

mother. Mrs F. D Webb.

quet.
Allen Is also active In sports, 

playing mostly football. He also 
enjoys playing volleyball, soft- 
ball and basketball. His favorite 
food Is chocolate pudding.

Allen was chosen by Christine 
for her escort as Hallowe’en king 
both this year ancUIast year.

We have started a new term in i#io he was converted and 
now and are glancing toward united with the Primitive Bap- 
new horlKWis (Final tests.) tlst Church, gnd for several years 

The freshmen are proud of he preached the gospel. Mr. 
the basketball players this year Roberts served In both World 
Best of  luck to you and plenty wars as a volunteer and was 

H. Chaplain of the local American
We have a new pupil In our Legjon Post at the Ume of hU

‘Success’ Is his goal, and w e! World History and General 8cl- death. He was also a member of
all hope he reaches It.

Likes best—4-H Club work. 
Dislikes—Oiipey people. 
Ambition—To go to AdcM.

10c
1

|cGLASS-0-GOLD

TiACOTJUIGE-No.2Can Vk
"Win A  Prize I>arinK The Hujze DREF' 
A ad  O X Y D O L  Contest. Get Your 
Contest Blanks Here.

FJ3^l -  CRISP

i f r T U C E -2  Heads . .
LAR G E  -  FRESH

GAULIFLOWER-Head
CO LORADO

POTATOES - 1 0  Pounds
TEX AS

OIANOES -  Mesh Bag

15e

j  ence. We are proud to welcome the Odd FeUows and Masonic 
Vemell Do** to our class. Lodges, and Masons had charge

, We are going to get our Poetry of the burial service at the 
books in English sometime next graveside.

I  week. The largest percent are Mr Roberts was preceded In
CHRISTINE RICKEL ; anxious to start studying poetry death by hi* father and mother

The one youll enjoy meeting!for a change. and five brothers and three sU-
U Christine, the attractive' Reporter jters. He U survived by bis wld-
daughter of Mrs W. J. Rlckel of Janetha Welch , | — -------------------------------------
the McGirk community. With | -------  ’ |
her personality plus, her sweet-; DOWN ANNA MAES ALLEY j 
ness, and kindness to everyone, Billy and Dorothy, Bruce and; 
she U weU liked by the teachers L«veU  were seen together Sat- | 
and complete student body. night. |
Christine has long wavy blonde' Gwen, Anna Mae hears that \ 
hair and bluelsh-green eyes. Her Charles had to work this week-1 
height Is five feet and four In- ®nd. Cupid had better get to ; 
ches. work.

Christine Is very popular on It seems as If Billy and Anita, 
the campus, taking part In all J*tTy ®nd Joyce, were enjoying j  
school activities. She has no themselves Friday night. Keep; 
special sport because she en -, It up, k̂ ds.
Joys playing all of them. Her: Freda and Garland, Mary j
favorite summer sports are Leigh and Doyle were to gether | 
swimming and bicycling. She Saturday night. This is getting • 
loves to skate. Her favorite foods to be a habit. |
are bananna pudding and any- Velda, we hear you went with | 
thing that is cocoanut. Charles B. Saturday night and,

Last year Christine was chos-, Majorle went with Toby B. 
en a cheer leader for the Pep, Jerry and R. O seemed to be 
Squad, who really did her part having a little trouble Friday 
In the cheering of the football night. Maybe Cupid can help, 
iboys. She was elected a candl- Geraldine, you and Buck make 
date for Hallowe’en Queen for a cute couple.
the Sophomore class. She and -------
David Beard were elected the goNG DEDICATIONS 
High School Favorites and she *po Freda and Garland— ’ 
was also elected the Sohnomore,-gigned. Sealed and Delivered.” !
Class Favorite for th* annuals. guiy b  to Anita—"Saturday!

Tlhs year Christine was a Night.” 
candidate for Hallowe’en Queen. Jerry to Joyce—‘Tm  Begin-j 
and the struggling of her ni„g to gee the Light." |
friends and classmates, *he won Velda W. to Wendell—“Beg,

Kalankar, who received his Phd ' ^ “ frls, who had
from the University of London Hospital la
U one of seven officers sent by the. past month, wa*

' brought home Sunday, and 1* 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Will Roberts accompan
ied her mother, Mrs. J. F. Hend
erson, and sister, Miss Myrtl* 
Henderson, to their home In La- 
mesa 7^leaday, where she wlD 
spend a month. Mrs. Robert* 
will also visit a sister In Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
of Terrell were here last week
end to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law Will Roberts.

Miss Maxine Geeslln left re
cently for Sonora, where she has 
accepted a position as offloa 
nurse for Dr. Cha*. Brown M ia 
Geeslln wiitee she likes th* 
work.

visiting this area with the view 
of studying the various prac
tices used In soli and water con
servation. While here he visited 
the farm of Vernon Carr,, 
Brookesmlth. and studied Mr. 
Carr's technique of planting 
Madrid Sweet Clover, which Dr 
Kalankar stated seems to be a 
promising crop In this area. At 
the Supervisor's meeting. Dr. 
Kalankar expressed great satis
faction at the way In which the 
farmers get together and solve 
their own problems with the 
technical assistance of the Soli 
Conservation Service. Dr. Kalan-

AssoclaUos 
ioiists tiMt 

on ley 
your ipetd 

■ty of s ft f

«  RewtKs-

DRESSED FRYERS

over the rest of the candidates, ygur Pardon.” 
iS 's h e  was also elected one of the janetha to J. O.—“The Best 

i bearers for the Pep Squad. Things of Life are Free.”
=  ! "Christine doesn’t definitely Janet to Thomas—"Just a Llt- 
=  know what her future plans will L^ve Affair.”
^ ¡b e  after she finishes college, m  J o  t o  Billy L.—“How Soon." 

.but we wish her a Ilf e-long sue-i owen to Charles—“Always ” 
¡cess. I Floy to* Dlzxy—“ Rumers are

Likes best—Riding roller- ' Flying.”
coasters and go airplane riding, ^.^la to Dudley—‘T Wish I 

Dislikes — Uncooperative peo- j didn’t Love You So.” 
pie Edward to Velda—"Today.”

Doyle to Mary Lee—“Walt 
¡For Me Mary.”

Royce to Emmett—“Till The 
iBid of Time."

Richard P. to Billy G.—"Shoo 
;ir iy  Pie.”

. —  -----------------------0

SPORTS
We started our first Confer

ence game with Lometa last 
Tuesday night, January 13. A f
ter a hard tussel. Star girls won | 
with the scores of 41-20. We are

ÍD

T -B O N E

I ^ K  .  .
SHORT S U C E

PORK

ISAGE

g I

At Loy Long’s You Get All 
Thne: QUALITY GROCERIES, 
^ O M Y  -  COURTEOUS SER-\

Borry to say the boys lost by 
two points.

Last Friday night January 18, 
we went to Mullln for our sec
ond Conference game. Our girls 
and boys are very proud to say 
“We won” . The girls scores were 
17-11 and the boys scores were

Olr next Conference game will 
be January 23. We will play 
Prlddy at PottsvlUe and we hope 
to Dave a large crowd roaring 
for a*e Tigers.

JUNIOR NEWS
We Juniors had a -very nice 

week-end. We hope everyone 
else did too.

We have two new students en
tering some of our classes. Wel
come Kenneth and Vemell Doss.

A report ctsne that Jerry Col
lier, one of our Junior students. 
Is moving to Thorton, Texas 
next week. We are sorry we have 
to lose her, but we wish her 
luck.

SOPHOMORE NEWS*
By Frances Beard

The Soidiomores were happy 
to have a new class member,
Vemell Dass. We wish to make 
her welcome.

Wc l::d  cr.other new class ------  .
member a while ago that w«l dowly recuperating.

Mrs J. C Martin and Mrs. W. 
E. Thompson and BUI Potter, all 
of Brownwood, visited the first 
of this week with their mother, 
Mrs. W. B Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather- 
by spent a few days In Dallas 
the first of this week |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd; 
and Mary Alice of Tuscola were! 
week-end guests of her sister, I 
Mrs. Tom Collier, and other j 
relatives. '

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs.; 
Arthur Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Vance and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
made a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell left Fri
day for San Antonio to spend 
the week with her sisters; while 
there she will attend the wed
ding of her niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laughlln 
and Nan of Lometa spent Sat- 
tflday night with her parent«, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett.
Mrs. Frank Overstreet of 

Kerrvllle spent a week with Mr 
and Mrs. O H. Frlazell and other 
relatives.

Mrs. D. D. Tate was able to be 
brought home Friday from the 
Medical Arts Hospital at Brown
wood after being there for over 
four weeks. She underwent a 
mr.Jcr operation and Is noa

jB w h y . 1h* WOT eledrldtr cornea when you flip a switchl 
How quick 1* a wink? W ell aci*nti*ts have clocked It 
at l/300th ol a **cond. But elactricity orrives l/!0,000,000th of o 
second oUw you make that contact *
That's epeedl Thot'e eerricel

And It's not only quick eenrice, it's dependable eerrice. too.
Day and night summer and winter, around the dock 
and colendar. elechlcBt ki reody and woHfaiq.

Keeptoq it that way takes plenty oi procttcol plonninq. plenty 
at akflled and expertenend people. Yes. and it to&ee plonh.’ ol 
equipment thof* hard to get lhe*e days. too.

Thai's why today. In spBe at rlsiiiq coat* in Bvliig,
flte averoq* iamily 1* getting twice a* much electrldty ior
Ma BBoney as U dkl b*4or* the Lower Colorado River
Aufliotlly's low-cool power was made arailable.
tike ’s why oist'hIJIj Is tte smaUsst Ussn In flw ktsafly budgsi

For Bettor L M n g . .. Go A ll Electric the Modern Wey!

^ L O W B f t  C O L O R A D O
I 0 9 «n ê



ÜASSIFIED AD RATES POUTICAl ADVS

ISSIETEO
Insertion
; Uter in««

Minimit' 
25« J

rst Itasertlon 2c -per word 

teh Iftter insertion, 1« per word

.tUniraum Chjtrfrr:
25c rer Week

LEG.\L
Ssme

NOTICfd 

ks AboTS

Masonic
Lcxige

Meeting
Dates

2c I^r tW)rd P«r Week

n isp i.a r  a d v e r t is in g  
I  Kates Famished on Application

All Advertising is CASH WITH i 
I OKUER unless adecrtlser Is in | 
, business and desires to open a ' 

regular adeertking account. No 
I account opened for less than $1. <

PKUEE8SI0NAL CARDS

W m .  ( ; .
I

Yarboroufi^h
■tltorney at Law

General Law Practice 
In All Courts And 

Government Boards. 
INCOMK TAX 

RFTIRNS PREPARED 
Office On Parker Street 

Goldthwalte, Texas

Mr
Col

GOLDTinVAITE CHAPTER 
No. 244 RAM and CiOLDTH- 
WAITE tXHNCIL No. 17» 
RA-SM—Second Thursday at 
7:SS P. M.. Ma.sonir Hall, 

r . P. BOWMAN. H. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTHW.UTE LODGE Na 
SS4 AF a  AM—Third Thurs 
day. 7; p. m.

GLYNN COLLIER, W. M. 
r. P. BOWM-\N. Sec

STAR LODGE No. 1«9«. .AF A > 
AM—TRtrd Saturilay, 7 p. m. 
WtMIDKOW BOYKIN. W. M 
ALBI RT POWERS. Sec.

CENTER d T Y  LODGE No. 558 
AF A .A.M—First Satordac 
Nigti. on or after Foil Moon. 
DEALBERT C.ARTER. W. M 
I. R. CARTER. See.

AllTAAN UIDGE No. SAC, AF-^ 
A \M—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:AA p. n>.
W. H WILIJAMS. W. M. 

WU.L.4RD MOSIER. Sec.

E.\STERX ST.AR Mo. 9A8 
Masonic Hall—Secoud Tuesday 
Night at 7:3A.

MRS. EEL.MA HAMILTOR, 
Worthy Matron.
MRS. ANNIE ARMSTRONG, 

Secretary.

MRS O L.I 
i- i« -T rc .

I.a»>cr and Abstractor 
GENERAI c m i  

PRACTICE 
S(>eelal Attention Given to 

Ijind and Comn<errial 
Litigation.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
CioldthwaMe. Tesa»

NWHWWWOiWOtfvOC >■>»>■.

Do Your L4CNDRT .\T

W V L IE ’S 

H ELPY  -  SELF  

LA U N D R Y

HELP' HELP! WE HAVE A
FINE OPENING IN THIS AREA. 

A real "Honest-to-gosh” set
up In this area for the right 
man over 25 years of age. who 
has car, ambition, and likes 
to deal with farm families. 
Dont pass this up as just 
another ad—It Isn't. For de
tails write The J. R Watkins 
Company, Rural Depar nient 
Memphis, Tennessee. l-13-3tc

RELIABLE MAN with car want
ed to call on farmers In Mills 
count}’. Wonderful opportun
ity. $15 to $20 In a day. No 
experience or capital rtHjulr- 
ed Permanent. Write today 
McNESS COMPANY’ . Dept. A. 
Freeport. 111. 1-16-2TT

i Tubs FUled and Ready t » l  

I Go with SOFT W.4TER andj j 

a# c tc am  Wff do I 

andi '

Finish—Quilts. Blankets. Bedj 

Spreads. Rags. . . .  t

Ufhee: 4AÏ-«M Pirsr
Sattonsl Rank Bldg 
RrownsiHHi, Texas

Plenty of STE.\5I.

Wet Wash, Rough Dry.

FOR SALE—1250 acres. 100 In 
cultivation. Good farm sowed 
In grain. Plenty water, good FOR 
fences, modem conveniences.
1 mile off pavement. malF 
route and school bus. $30.00' 
per acre McNDTT Real Estate,, 
Phone 37. Goldthwalte. Texas.

1-16-4TC

truck will be In Goldthwalte, 
next to the Locker Plant, at 
11:30 a. m. February 4th, and 
E a c h  Tuesday thereafter 
throughout the season, at

. 11:30 a. m We urge customers 
to give their orders as early as 
possible which will enable us 
to give them better chicks. 
Good hatchlg eggs and sur
plus chicks are going to be 
scarce. $1.00 deposit will get 
your chicks when you want 
them.— BURDICK'S B A B Y  
C H I C K S  AND TURKEY 
POULTS Coleman, Texas 

1-22-2TC

HANDY AND ECONOMICAL TO 
use—Dr. Salsbury's AR-SULFA. 
new drinking-water medicine 
for control of infectious cory
za, commonly called colds. In 
poultry. Try It now Dr. Sals
bury's AR-SULFA 

HUDSON BROS.. DKI GUiSTS

AVON PRODUITS
I AM NOW AGENT 

FOR THF FA.MOUS

Avon î*roduct
In l'âne I Do Not Call On 

You Whm To* Need Aven 

Products, Contact Me Al M.v 

Home.

NF-\R SITIOOL BUILDING

Mrs. Minnie Kauhs

FOR SALE: Wicker Uvin, 
suite; wood cook stovt 
Ing machine wUb 
motor; bed sprlnifi ao4  ’ 
articles—MRS MINNII 
ON KBNDALl.

PH ONE 45

Dial 24S8'

Residence Phone • Dia) S599

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
•  T T O O N rv  » T  < • » »

Office Orcr 
TRENT STATF B.VNR 
Federal Tax Servite 
.\bstrarts of Title

OCHUTHWAITE. TEXAS

Mr make the loan Dl your 
need* 5. It. ' »  »n i M ' » « r  
_J. r  Long. CountT Sorvevor.

DEAD~.VnT m .AL SERVICE—For 
Free Remc val of dead, crip
pled. IT worthless stock call 
.'OLLE^ Hamilton Soap 

•-Vi rks. Phone 303. Hamilton. 
Texas 2-6-tfc..

FOR SALE—«40 acres. 140 In ‘ 
cultivation. «-room house 
four windmills, four pastures. 
Man route, school bus. on 
pavement. $35.00 per acre 
McNUTT Real Estate. Phone' 
37. Goldthwalte. Texa-

l-ie-4Tt

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. with hot water Couple 
orly MRS WALTEl' SIMP 
SON 1-16-TFC

HAVE YOLTl radiator cleaned 
and repaired. New cores to- 
stalled. Welding and brazing. 
GAGES RADIATOR SHOP.

12-5-TFC

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H E MORELAND Si SON. 
Phone 25« 5-lfl-TFC

D E  McOINN—CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER and Tombstone • 
Cleaner.—OOLDTHATTE Tex 

3-21-TFC

SALE CHI TRADE- -My 
home to Mullln. 4-rooms and 
bath. Good well and windmill. 
Oarage and bam. Fruit trees. 
Fine garden spot. On pave
ment. 80 acres brush land be
tween Goldthwalte and Pecan 
Wells. 193« Ford pannel to 
good condition.
DAN EDMONDSON Mullln. 
Texas 1-23-2TP

FOR SALE: One Voss Electric 
washing machine Can be seen 
at Steen's Hardware - DUKE j 
CLEMENTS 1-22-lTC

FOR LEASE: Ranch land. 1440 
acres or smaller place If de
sired. Near Democrat, on 
Prlddy-Zcphyr highway Six 
miles west Priddy A tractor or 
car traitor for sale.

—W C ECHOLS. Rt 1. Mullln. 
Texas 1-23-2TP

LOST: Male and iVniale black | 
cocker spaniel. Frnuile hosj 
harness on.Answers by namess 
Topsy and Butch. Anyone 
knowing of their whereabouts 
notify JACK REID or CALL 
131J 1-23-lTC

LOST: Brown btUiold
town Wednetday noon, 
please leave at Eagle oi 
Reward—MRS. H B 
DAL. Box 132 i.g.,

f o r  SALE—2X and l-j 
Old Reunion Oro’inik. 
and two tanks For i-nrr.i 
sale $225000 McNUTT 
Bktate. Phone 37. 0<̂, 
watte.

FOR S A L t- llH l ChcTToleUi _
per deluxe 4-door Sedan r A U | P D | I
mechanical condition L. 
ORUMBLE8. T8L 115J.

SEED CORN—There Is a dlf- 1  p o  Box 481.
ference In building a seed bed i ------------------------- -----------------

' and destroying one—Do not: WIRE FLOWERS We have

FOR RENT’ Three-room un
furnished apartment.— BESS 
HUTCHINGS

I

H
P I M P L E S ^ ^ ^0«M‘T MifàC/l TMtM: l.mmi . . mmä m« bc»w

t i *  ee a *F«»s .

t ferve trw- Pfe«»« • ••««•II 1̂ -'
a^$«t to«« • •uwCfe.â RMO

m-fei«y|--'klj«wee Min«« ««i. 
fei* tor KLCnOI M aU Onaag«̂

4 Aaaitolay««#— wai hrncäititimsh

I
^rKKn 

‘ <H Aixn 
‘ cn tArI

Cone u^  'irWhen yM have a )*k *1 »v»| 
iBg doaa, yea want U k*
It’s done righlt Well, il'
RE.NilOGBR caa (Ivr jtm 
asearon«#, fe* ne'v' b**« ig||g*RDIlC<C 
this b a a la f  ter many <rŵ  JObsr.Ie 
Se* ne te* QaaWty Hark. M d a « ofi

KRB

U M K E ){H O G E IIK
i M AC H IN E

SERVICE CLUBS i
ÜOLariUW.AITE LIONS C LL« 

First an« Third Tuesday 
'*< 7 P 4 ilghU at 7 P. M.—The Hangar, 
^ C E »  J. J. S.AEGERT, Presidcat.

. W. P. DUHBN. Secreiary •
a  I

Harrt F. Rdmendson Pest .%i 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
l .̂%l First Tharsday Night 

m 1 f .  ,M.—Legion Hall 
esse sa.^ EUGENE DICKERSON. Corn.»

Calls Ans^rered Day 4k Nit*

DR. R. F. BOONE
PmSlCTAN AND SURGEON 

ETant. Texas

Eyes Examined. Olasaea Fit
ted. Lenses Duplicated 

C.OIXRAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

list or break your land after 
the first of the year, use a 
disc harrow’ to mulch your 
land. Plant 3 1-2 pounds of 
my Yellow Dent seed com per 
acre HERMAN KREID Evant.

I-2-4TP

fresh flower seed See our pou 
of bluomlng daffidilN Flow
ers for all occasions Call 89. 
or talk to Mr. Padgett at Hill's 
Barber Shop 1-23-4TU

up with '43 
Good condition 
DOAK. Rt. 1. Tel. 1807F4

TOUNC. aggraeaiv* weekly
1-23-lTP newspaper publisher who turned to 

ke weekly «eld after -5 >endtng 20 
r-rk. will

Dodge engine. I «*11»» i*xas puDiisner* on Janu
FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth plek-| year« in daily newtMper

address Texas pubTisnen
31Di-tnwmnw ^  The oceasion is the Mid- 

Winter Meeting of tbo Texas Press 
!7F4. Aesn. Th* spider is Alan C. Mr
1-23-2TP1 tetoeb, publisher of tb# Luvemo

________________________________  I tMinn.) Keik County Star-Hersid.
APARTMENT FOR RENT Hot I McIntosh is a mciwber of tho

Ha r o ld  t .ar b o r o uc h . Adjt 
:OLOTM>I| 1

Sv ie r à

oghte. jT  
M C *
•'OB at rp

' P O S T »

Mills CMinty Pest Ne. 4377
NS OF FOREIGN WARBl 

d Thnrsday Night—7 P. M: 
LEGION HALL

BSBK MORELAND. Consmanderi 
*88B  SAEGERT. Q. M.x.

_ rlsOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER, i 
,, ^ FIRE DEPARTMENT t 
' F' Eeeand and Fowrth Tuesday 

NIghU. at 7 r. M.—Fire HaU ■ 
JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Asst. CJlIrti. •  
WALTER S. SUMMY, Set

M cNUn < 
REAL ESTATE

UOir ANY SIZE 
K.AKM OR RANCH 

IT ' TO see# ACRES 

ALSO umr PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwalte, Texaa

LAMPASAS COUNTY FARM— 
Place laced paved road. Im
provements jncmde «-room 
house with city convenience. 
It also has fruit and pecim 
trees Price 87.500.00 See 
owner, E. T. CUDE. I 1-2 
miles east of Lometa, Tex., 
on Moline Rd. 1-2-4TP

Yen get all yon basrow; ne 
'teck to bay.-.-J. C. Lossf, Coun
ty Surre for.

' POST-WAR TASTERâCrWC
FOR RENT—TVo room house In 

Campbell addition Three 
room unfurnished apartment 
near school building MRS. 
B F. RENFRO 1-2-TPCCO LD

T A B L E T f i S ^ R  SALE:' 400 Acre farm land.

offer .  ̂

Us

»•m

IS

, w  w w a w tij^ e

Wk off«f Quick-actioG, 
loMf.cost hofne loans 

that you can repay 
(ro«n income.

«5 to cultlvatloc, good Im
provements. $35.00 per acre.
F.P. BOWMAN. 9-28-TFC

LIVESTOCK AND ORCHARD
spraying of all kinds. Have

•power sprayer ROBERT
DOAK. Rt 1 Tel 1807F4.

1-23-4TP

» n i r a i ,

FOR SALE—Aermotor, self-oa- 
ing wlndmin and steel tower. 
In good condition. Hot-poInt 
Electric cook «tove^F . P. 
BOWMAN. 12-5-0*

REAL ESTATE
Farm« -  Ranches 

City Property
PLACE FOR LEASE:

8>i MILES NORTH OF 
GOLDTHW'AITE; 32« ACRES,, 
GOOD FENUING AN*D FAIR 
HOUSE. PLE.NTY WATER.

S. H. WARD
Located at 

Goldthwalte Cafe ' 
OFFICE -  2491 
Residence * 268-W j

Be Quick T o  T re a t  
* Bronchitis'

Chronle bronchitis may develofi If 
your cough, chest cold, or scute biun- 
cbltls Is not treated sod you eannoi 
s Sord to take a chance wit h any med t- 
cine less potent than Creomnlslor 
which goes right to the wst of the 
trouble to help Ioos*r. C expel gemi 
laden phlegm and aid itatur* te 
t cothe and heal ra sr, tender. Inflamed 
l«onchlal mucous membranes.

Sraomulslon blenih beaehweed 
irweote by macla.’ processwlth othe - 

I hmc tested medicines for eougli . 
' Tt contains no narcotics. »
I a No matter bow many medlel''.- 
; you have tried, ten your druggist tt 
sell you a bottle of CreomuUwn wllh 
the understandlnc you must like th- 
way It quickly allays the cough, pei - 
mlttln* rest and sleep, or you are l » 
have your money bade, f/idv.)

^  TO miivt

Sore throat
D*e te a cald. Tr'y DUIHAM'5  
ANATHI$IA-MOP mC » •  Iw»
•Mt mtté •«•dive • ■,•* eoe «•. Oeewee-
bo<H« wMi epplleetsii eely 18« al y*v> 
Drw99Ì»t.

HUDS<H« BROS'. Jk CLKMKNTS' 
DRUG STORES

fl*M  safl PMl«ww a regoiar gtdO balli' 
~ ' Isr $I.2S oaS MUt cae*«'i.

water.— Se« 
DALL

MINNIE KEN- 
1-23-lTP

W A N T E D  TO RENT—SmalT 
completely furnished apart
ment suitable for man and 
wife only.—Phone SAM KEL
LY Evenings at 0«. l ' ’23-lTb

—Eagle Want Ads Get

tASE eiRDS’
E^lEATKINS

WVm  tkere ari t «S i in ftm
' ‘■ytk. M l ,  IV ,  W 4 i ’ h v * * «> i l i^  
by Ifiayln« iKmi ImruewWy «nk 
O, iehkMry , CAN.MIO.SAt. Or 
•aeOTiM CAN.MIO.SAt Iw Sk« 
«•aliry keaia N*l*i U

beard of director« of the National 
Eiiitondl Aa«n.; «aeood vlea-pre«i. 
dtsK af the Miiuwaota Editorial 
A««n.; and pa«t-pr«eident af the 
Interatata Pma Aian.. which la 
eludaa Iowa, Nebraska, Minoesota 
and SauUi Dakota.

Ba la ehairmaa of the NEA 
Audit Bureao of Orevlations rom- 
nUttae, and a former meinber af 
the board of diiuctors of Nawspa- Y 
par Advertising Sarriae.

Except for four year« la mar- 
*handi«ing, ha haa bean engaged in . 
newtpapar work aiiica ha was 13. t*

Of
I

of JMRkry 
MtoE Mnn 
•  bare MM
S the MKK 
ireafeSn«.'^
aUf, lor 
oe the SMI

.dar tit 
|S flawing p  
n caused SB 
aHORtbeaH 
doners' OOi 
Mattog Ik*
!agaiar”ato<

A LL  K INDS OF 
G AR DEN  TOOLS
M ILLS COUNTY  
H A R D W A R E  C 0“Sd^d*fe

la oMd « I  a «aad iaValaal (ac 
aaaHry. Iklah aS Or Mikwr • 
CAN-PHO-SAL-Mad hr , 
br sraNrya

—Eagle Want Ada Get RewulU—

R H E U M A T I S
LUM BAGO—A R T m u n S

Torturia* «ala» raltera* by RHUMA'Bl'«. tka tlaaaaat4o.«ar llaol# —-'.nIi Nalk. la* U taka—rM aHUMA-BUB warte ta,l iraailhan glHa* nW «tÛTaral aa£taUoa. Daa. art bara or buSw. rat baau braUa,--- -ar rwalirn Joist araar. Taa Blok Malblai. KHt,']
R.sa bottloa sott salr tl.SS at

Stria* ni

CLEMENTS’ Or HUDSltN BROS.' DRUG STORES

LAORBU8T HEN TONS TONIC 
FORMULA Make It yourself. 
Oet eggs winter and summer by '; 
supplying the essential mineral 
suiHdements for quick pickup to 
flock egg production and best 
poeslble uae of every pound of 
feed. East- to mix and use Send 
no maney. Just your name and 
address to: Osborne Box 388. 
Iraan, Texas. Pay postman 81 25 
and few cents charges

1-9-4TP

m ead"  ANIMAL0 RRMOVXD 
FREB—can OoQect: Ooldth- 
wmlte SO or Brown wood MM 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RQfDBUNO OO.
. . . .  _ »-«2-tic

D E A D
A N 1 \ \ A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

«^|(^ovtD ^ i - e c

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

W e make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARM S A N D  RANCF^ES

Beware G>ughs
fc fe « CMMMI e » y »

That Hang On
Crccwulslan relieve« promoUr bw.

trou^ to heto looien and ezM l! 
pm laden phfegm. and Sd nau!« ' 
!? testl raw. tender, to-flamed bronchlkl mueotii m«m- 
brim» ’TeUjrour dniggut to seQ^u 

rt Creomuteion with t h a ^  
Mma^lng you must Uke the way it

CREOMULSION
for Couifct.CIwsf Colds. lr«kchiHs

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
Oarhww's farweide OlatsMst i, «u«r.
onlMa le rai:««r IHbin« acceayanyiite 
Icuaa, S«h, Nlw, OrSiiMry hth mS 
Mkar wimr •bi* IfrilaliOT, ar perch«« 
*ri«a r»f«nd«e. lorg« 1 , « , «  |«, ^  
S0( al

CLEME.VTS’ DRUG STORE 
1-23-lO-T

—Eagle want ads get reswlta-

J. e. LONG
CWtoty S«r*«y«i

V p v V  
HUDSON BROS
- D R U G G I S T S -

T E X 4 C 0 “D

Dead
u n u L

SERVICE
Cau . CouLncT I

HAMILTOM m  I

g a s  a n d  o il s
Fireatone Tire» _

C reteW lM l
r o a d  s e r v i c e

T E X A C O
SeTTic* Staticn
W. M. Johnson

WMnm
^ I L O A N S
Mill» County 

Nataonal Fmrm 
Loan Association

U w

ca F. P. B O W M A N

S r E7'"



TH E  GOLDTHW ATTE EAGLE FRIDAY, JA N U A R Y  23. 1948

fker U v in , ,^ ^
,tovr

wUh
*^•5* and 
 ̂ MiN(iru¿
': >-a-:

K R Y ! HURRY!
NOW FOR:

Chevrolet k 
»  Sfd»B 
idltion L 
1- U5J.

Healthy CH ICK S—  
Dates Are Available

St Hatch Jaauary 23rd
Tjrpe R. O. P. Sired English 
tii^horn Chicks. Exceptionally 

LajMrs. No Better Blood Lines In 
Also Seven Heavy Breeds, 
locks Vullorum Tested 
ight —  Service Punctual
E, VISIT OR CALL

SHEPHERD AND FAITH 
" 4  H A T C H E R Y

^ L E S l d t h w » i t e ,

S S ^ S D R E R ’S
.... “ S t

Texas Phone 262

at the date of the filing of her j 
report on the 31st day of Decern- I 
ber, 1947, and the balance be- i 
tween receipts and disburse-1 
ments since that day making a | 
total balance o f _____ $ 8,877.26'

ROAD AND BRIDGE FVND 
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 18,043.07 
! To amt. rec’d. 9,180.66 
By amt. disbursed 10,820.67

16,403.96I By amt. to bal.

Total $27,224.62 $27,224.62 
{ Balance to credit on said 
I ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 
I $16,403.62.

GENERAL FUND 
• Dr Cr.

Bal. on hand 6,177.78 
To amt. rec’d. 7,916.18 
By amt. disbursed 3,2^.90

By amt. to bal. 9,8ra.00

'TotaL. $13,093.96 $13,093 96 
Balance to credit of said 

GENERAL FUND—$0,868.06

LATERAL ROAD FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand. 8,293.10 
By amt. disbursed 4,873.67

By amt. to bal. 3,410.43

« r a s i
WAUT»
T it t r
-■ «IB » te

COURT. 
:XAS, IN 

m  SBSSOON, OCTOB-
Ü  mi.
HX'l'Xai OF COUN- 

irSNCXS IN THE 
^  ¿ V .  o r  l o w  BERTHA
-  " * * * I M B í M u r e r  o f

weu. i‘'gtnBJaD 3IO NED . as 
tiTr j*m ‘ Oom^llllloners within 

*̂** i^ itl RBUCiCounty, and 
a^ny iébtr. là. Patterson, 
Wcrfc. ^ 1 —  of, said Mills 

the entire 
irt of said i

________  le of us, do
this, the 

of Jasaary A. D. 1948. 
fitK t tenu of our said 

bare flBnpared and 
! i  the r^ K ri of Mrs 
|ireatbe*^tteasurer of 

f, foe 'fbe .period be- 
OB the S ip  day of Sep- 

IJt U Ê  L D. is n to d  ending on 
PW CTF <HsV Vf 0Seniber A. D 
Tu m v  1$ fliyUns the same cor- 

a caused an oeder to be 
•  $sna tbeplhiutes of the 

Sonera' Opui of said 
OF Statins the approval o f 

q « p i a f 's  JteRfu-t by our 
Ktarhleb said order re- 
lanSely the amount re-

E . .  an i i>ald put c f each 
L O  said* County Treasurer 

this

Court, and for and during the 
time covered by her present re
port. and the balance of each 
fund remaining in said Treasur
er's hands on the kald 12th day 
of January A. D. 1948, and have 
ordered the proper credits to be 
made In the accounts of the 
said Com iy  Treasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Articles 1638-1637, 
Chapter 1. Title 34 of the Revis
ed Statues of Texas. 1$B 

And we, and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have ac
tually and fully Inspected and 
counted all the actual cash and 
asKts In hands of the said 
Treasurer belonging t «  Mills 
ODunty at the dose of the exam- 
matlon of said Treasurer’s Re
port. on this the 12th day of 
January A. D. 1948, and find the 
same to be as follows, to-xrit:

JURY FUND
Dr. Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of October,
1947 $ 4,640 05

’To anoount received since 
said date A727.20 

By amount dis
bursed since
said date 489.99
By amount
to balance; 8,877 26

ToUl $ 8,293 10 $ 8293.10 
Balance to credit of said LAT

ERAL ROADS FUND—$3,419 43.

SPECIAL BULLDOZER FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 7.82 
By amt. to bal. 7.82

Total $ “ t 82 $ 7 82
Balance to credit of said SPEC

IAL BULLDOZER FUND- - 
$7.82.

; BRIDGE REPAIR FUND
Dr. Cr

Bal. on hand 31 15 31 15
■D) amt. rec’d. 500.00
By amt. disbursed 110.00

i By amt. to bal. 421.15

’Total . “ 53LÏ5 531.15
Bdance to credit ' of said 

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND—$421.- 
15.

FARM TO MARKET FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 155.96 
By amt. disbursed 90.60

By amt. to bal. 65.36

Total $ 1^96 $ 155.96
Balance to credit o f said 

FARM TO MARKET FUND— 
$65 36.

FARM TO MARKET SINKING 
I FUND

Dr
; Bal. on hand 411.8$
I To amt. rec'd. 1.26024 
'By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

Total $ 9.36725 $ 9,367.26 
Balance to credit of said JURY 

FUND as actually counted by us 
on the la h  day of January 1948 
and Including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer

C r.

175.00 
1,497 12

Total $1.,672.12 $ 1,672 12 
Balance to credit of said 

FARM TO MARKET SINKING
FUND—$1,497.12. ^

ROAD m STRK T Nn. 1 FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 760.23
To amt. rec’d 480.31

By amt. to bal. 1.240.54

Total $ I 2 4 0 I5 4  $ 1,240.54 
Balance to credit of said 

ROAD D8TR1CT No. 1 FUND— 
$1240.54.

COUR’THOUSE FUND 
Dr Cr.

Bal. on hand 3,80722 
To amt. rec’d. 7261.81 
By amt. disbursed 830.88

By amt. to bal. 10.529.27

ToUl $1L3M25 $11.369"l5 
Balance to credit of said 

COURTHOUSE FUND—$10,529 27

CH. SINKING FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 2,130.14 
To amt. rec’d. 314.95 
By amt. disbursed 1,150.00

By amt. to bal. 1295.07

Total $'2!«5.07 $'2.445.07 
Balance to credit of said CH. 

SINKING FUND—$1,295.07

Jones Valley 
H. D. CLUB

RECAPITUIATION
Balance to credit on Decem

ber 31st, 1947-
Jury Fund....-......... - $  8,887.26
Road and Bridge Fund 16,403.95
General Fund ____  9,858.06
Lateral Road Fund 3,419.43 
Special Bulldozer Fund 7.82
Bridge Repair _____  421.15
Farm to Market ....— 65.36
CH. Sinking Fund .... 1.295.07 
F. to M. Sinking Fund 1,497 12 
Road Dlatrict No. 1 1.240.54
Courthouse Fund 10,529.27

Total cash on hand be
longing to Mills County 
in the hands of said 
Treasurer its actually 
counted by us. Total $53,625.03.

WITNESS OUR HANDS offi
cially this 12 day of January 
A. D. 1948:

JOHN L. PATTERSON 
County Judge.

J. Y. ’TULlOe
Ccsnmlssloner Precinct No. 1. 

FR E D  V. WAU
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

K B. HENRY
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J. F. DAVIS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIB

ED before me. by JOHN L. PAT
TERSON. CounSy Judge, and 
J. Y. TULL08, and FRED V 
WAU,. and K. R  HENRY, and 
J. F. DAVIS, Coenty Clmmlss- 
loners of said Mills County, each 
respectively, on this, the I2th 
day of January A. D. 1948

W. E. SUMMY 
(SEAL) Cosmty Clerk.

-------------o-------------
U. 8. farmers grow 92 percent 

of all the peacBts In North 
America.

(Written for last week)
The first meeting of this new 

year was Tuesday, January 13, 
with Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall.

The rfesldent, Mrs. Albert 
Tully, called the house to order 
at 2 o’clock. The ney Yearbooks 
were issued.

For the opening exercise, Mrs. 
Harvey Hale lead the group In 
a word of prayer.

Roll calls answered by “ what 
I can do to make my club a 
good club.’’

Mrs. ’Tully appointed the fol
lowing Standing Committees:

Finance, Mrs. Olenn Nlckols.
Yearbook, Mrs. Harvey Hale.
Education Expansion, Mrs O. 

B BeU.
Marketing. Mrs. Delton Bar

nett.
Exhibit, Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall.
Recreation, Mrs. J. D. Berry.
A special committee reported 

about the club starting a club 
library. It was decided that 
each member receive enough 
reading material in their own 
tiomes. Therefore, a motion was 
made to discontinue plans to 
subscribe for the magazines and 
the starting of a club libiary. 
The motion carried.

A report of the January coun
cil meeting was given.

Tne recommendation from the 
Recreation, Expansion and Fl- 
nur.ee Committees were *ead 
and auopted.

Three reading certificates 
were Issued to Mrs. Harvey Hale, 
Mrs. Delton Barnett and Mrs. 
Albert TuUey.

Mrs. Haenlsch gave a prevue 
of list year's work. We filled ou* 
the New Yearbook. Each mem- 
mer was more than glad to pay 
live cents to help cover the cost.

’n>e duties ol the president, 
vice-president and parllament- 
a .an were reau. Also the re
sponsibilities of the council del
egate and duties of reporter 
w’ere stated. After this discus
sion, each member ha» a clearer 
Idea of the work that is rheatl 
this year.

B.E Coodricb

FOR YOUR OLD TIR iS
You'll jcet a standout bar- 

'fa to  'when /ou purebata 
new B.F.Goodrich S ilver- 
towns io r your car. Wc*U 
g iv e  you a most l ib e ra l 
trade-in allowance for your 
old dre« on new SiJvertoWiif.

IN  YO U R N fW  T IR IS
Silvertowns give more mileage be
cause they are built with the Oroader- 
faced tread. Silvertowns give more 
aafety because the stronger cord 
body resists road shocks better.

ar 6 0 0 NKN nai csttat a

1 4 » »
ruOTM 

US DOWN US A «U K  
reTS A M l« S.SS M 
T it l  • «  T » «e  CAt

« I t e a g e  oad

Jack Long
Service Station

’The president appointed a 
cpecial committee consisting of 
chairman, Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
and Mrs. Delton Barnett to fill 
out the programs In the Year
book. This will be complete by 
our next meeting.

The meetlg adjouir.cd to me:t 
Tuesday. January 27 at 2 o'clock 
with Mrs. Delton Barnett.. At 
this time the yearly dues of $1.(X) 
per member will be paid.

For recreation several games 
were played. The hostess srved 
cookies and coffee to 8 mem
bers. 3 children and the C. H. 

, D. A.—Reporter.

The Texas Safety Association 
reminds drivers that M iATH 
hides behind an obstructed view 
—a building—a fence—a sign
board—anything. Slow down so 
that you can stop quickly If 
necessary.

You Can 
Hake

-------- Y O U R  PRESENT H O M E INTO  A

ro“ “D R E A M  H O M E ”
TH R O U G H  A N  F.H.A.

»-IMPROVEMENT LOAN)
^  REM ODEL -  R E PA IR  -  REROOF0  lêâlcdidtc Inside and Outside . . .  Add Additional Rooms...

cn I M d  H New G arage.. .  Build New Barns or Out Houses 

)n NO  M O N E Y  D O W N
~  and as much m  36 months to pay

1  CO NSULT  US FOR FULL DETAILS

nes And McCullough
m

on

I f

umber Company
♦“E V E R Y T H IN G  TO  BU ILD  A N Y T H IN G ”

NEIf *Pîlot-House'Çabs
’with all-round vision

NOW ON DISPLAY
You’re looking at the most attractiv. 
and useful trucks ever designed. The 
first thing you notice, o f course, is 
their new massive “ truck-like”  appear
ance. But underneath—you’ll find 
power-packed chassis, each “Job- 
Rated" for performance, economy, 
dependability, and long life.

Because these new Dodge trucks are 
“Job-Rated" —because they fit the job  
—they naturally save money and last 
longer. But you’re in for a real sur
prise, when you see how many addi
tional money-saving and time-saving 
advantages Dodge has built into these 
newest trucks.

We urge you to come in and see them 
without delay. You’ll find them years 
ahead in design . . . the only really 
new trucks on the market this year!

NEIIVAH-W;atiierlbtila(ion Ü A n d lin ^  N W C M r t
You «njoy rcmarkmble n«w 
e«M of handling and driv
ing in theae new tnicka. 
You can turn them in much 
■mailer drclea ... the same 
■iae drde either right or 
left. Yen can park, or back 
up to platforms, with

Sreater eaae. With 
loiter turning, TOu 1  
full-siae bodies, fonm cab 

better weight distribution.

this

X

0HEIITT or HUOMOM.
®mEMHa WHEEL . . . 

right in driver's lap.
®  H«TSUL M6K SSPPOtT

. . . adlustabic for 
nuunmum comfort.

(S w o rn  U6 WWOtT
. . . under the knees 
where yon need it.

(D CNMI-NEiaHT SEATS
. . .  lust like you hnvu 
at home.

f )  “Mi-OHor’ enmoHS
. . . adjustable to 
weight oif driver and 
toaa coodkioos.

Real comfort at ten briow or a hundrad abovet 
That'a because of an ingenious oombiaation of 
truck heater, defroster vents, vent windows, eowl 
ventilator and a new trsaii air intake from the 
radiator grille. It's the Snest ''All-Weather'' heating 
and ventilating syststn available in any truck enb.

IN AUr >4« »ASIC CHASSIS MODILS US TO 9 3 .0 0 0 POUNDS O.V.W....UD TO 4 0 .0 0 0 POUNDS O.T.W»

C U n e  C o e a s p s iiy

i
If
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Political

Announcements
'ue Cr*ldthwaJt« Ltcic has 

I r 'T< a 'rhcrHcA t* anjko«ii(T 
Um- (aU«<rin( naaaes as ra>a- 
datcs far the offlcaa spectfM. 
•abject t* aetlaa af the rater* 
in tba Pensarratic Prlaaanr 
neetiaa an SatnrAaj, Jntr 
M. IM«:

Ifnr Bepreacntatirc ta the 
National Congre* fr a *  
Texas list CongrMstanal 
District:

0  C FISHER
Of San Angelo, Texas
1 Re-Election >
HOVtUX B COBS 
of Brady. Texas

Far State RepresentaUre.
IMth Rep DKtrirt 

W E HEATLY 
Of Dp Ijevn. Texys 
Re-DecUoO'

For ('ooBts Jadge and Ex- 
CMfiria Count« School 

SiiperinlcDdent.
LLWIS B PORTHl 

For Sheriff. Tax 
AMCssor-CoUer tor.
W L. MAHAN 
Re-election’

Far County .tttamc) :
A T PRIBBLE 
Re-EiecUaQ>

For Connty Treasarcr:
'  MRS BERTHA WEATHERS 

t Re-Election i
For County ConunisMoorr. 

Precinct Nu. 1.
JESS y  TI.TX06 

Re-ElectiOD)
For Mills County Cammisxioner. 

Free. 4:
' FRANK DAVTS 

■Re-election »

OPEN HOUSE
Jlrr. C F Stubblefteld and 

M. ‘ Polly. a-Ul hold open house 
or. Sstarday. January Jtih. from 
foor to tut p m . honoring Mr 
and Mrs Uourell Sides with a 
mi.tceIlaneous vedding sbover 
Al. of their friends are cordially 
Inrued to attend

------------ 0-------------
Fie and Cake sale SaU Jan. 

Mtb. at Caaspbell Batane. 
sponsored ky Circle No. II of 
Methodist Chaich.

STAR NEW S —
Bv MBS. A  B. SUtLBS 

Well, here it is cold and rain
ing. ice all orer ererythlng. All 
' ve ran do U ait by the fire this 
kind of weather

Mr and Mrs O J Lee alld 
baby and Mr and Mrs Pat Pat- 
teraon and children spent Sun
day in the home of their parents 

'Mr and Mrs. WUl Jent.
Mr and Mrs A  B. Soules are 

the proud grandparents of a 
new grand-«laui|iter bom to 
Mr and Mrs. Alton D. Soul* 
of Waco weighing eight and one- 
half pounda. Named Kay Lynn.

Mr ind Mra Weldon Bdwarda 
and sou. Weldon Linn, apent the 
week-end In the home of Mr 
and Mrs John Soules and 
daughter, Billie Gale, and Mrs 
Bd Hamilton and other relatlres 
and friends.

Granny Hamilton It still em- 
I>ro*lng »ery much.

Mr Hud Hamiluxi spent one 
day las; week-ond In the home 
1̂ Mr and Mrs. John Hamllt -n 

and Granny Hamilton.
Miss lone Waddell of San 

Antonio spent the week-end In 
the home of her mother Mrs 
H.>spl WaddeU.

JOHN r il1 :y  l e e
The Mullln Enterprise ■ 

Bora Mar 22. 1880 in Traris 
County - died Jan. 13. 1M8 at 
Port Laraca His father John 
Riley Lee and mother Laura 
Bradley Lee preceded him In 
death, also his wife 

SuTTlTers are teyen children 
and a number of grand child
ren, two of his children Wm Lee 
and Mrs Lindsey Kittle reside 
here, also three of bis grand 
children He was a genial good 
neighbor and lored to help the 
uck. a friend to his fellow man 

Rev. Frank O.Hearn officiated 
at the funeral at Hearst Ranch 
Cemetery Friday afternoon at 
2:30. A large crowd atten.led 
the l it * .

-------------o --------------
Watch for .tmaluer .Sight. 

: Friday, February C. at Schuol 
.tudituriuB.

ÎSELF
C ULTUR E CLUB

The Self Culture Club and 
Rumy gueata were entertsdned In 
Mrs. M D. Lowrry'a home with 
Mmea. M. D  Lowry and J. H. 
Randolph as boateM. January 
,8. 1»48.

Upon amval we were InviUd 
Into the dining room to be serv
ed The table was beautifully 
set with delicious refreshment 

*and coffee and a lovely center- 
! piece of pink caraatUooa

After being served we were 
I showed a very intercettng plc- 
Iture on India and their way of 
'life Then Mrs S P Sullivan 
' favored us with the review of the 
.‘opera. ‘'Lakme'', by De Lldes. 
Lily Ponds played the leading 

'roll when this opera was given 
' In Dallas recently. Mrs Sullivan 
also played the record of the 
famious “ Bell Song” with LOy 
Pons singing.

The opera was very beautiful
ly given and we all thanked 
Mrs. Sullivan and our hostesaee 
for a very enjoyable afternoon.

HOWELL E. COBB
»From Front Page*

our Miore:) and one In Africa ________________
aimed at South America If discussed st length as
should happen our e «o n o ^ 'th is  campaign progresses, but In

should cooperate In every pos
sible way with Mexico in erad
icating the disease from their 
lands.

These and many other issues

position and living standards closing this announcement, 1 1
would dscline and the , „ „ t  to  make thU further sUte-1
of malntalnlr.g an ¡ment: I  may be a llttU old

fashioned, perhaps a little wed
ded to the past, but I believe 
the ConsUtuUon of the United 
States, along with Its first ten

fense would be almost Insur 
mountable. Surely we have 
learned that It Is better and 
cheaper to keep a dictator con-
ftoed tohlsown p r e c ^  than to »uich we call the
blast him out sfter he has <»»- Rights, is the greatest
tened his grasp upon s country. ^  t^e

hand of mortal men. and I 
would yield to no man In my de-

L e t  u  s u i t  \i
in a b «au t^  Iron Tone wo 
Here’s a suit that hes ever 
you wont-quality, style, vo

10 MATTtI low 
YOI

W IST

JÍ

Owr M ilitap EMsblishBMnt.
"UhUl the United Nations or- 

ganlxaUon Is capable of dis
charging its purpoat of secuflng

fensg of the righU guaranteed 
os as American cltixens under

^ d  ^ t a ln h ig  world Constitution But. I do not
shall favor the maintenance believe that any mar or group 

m u u ^  ̂  mea has Utc right or should 
be permitted to use those rights 
and privileges to the extent 

land for the purpose of des- 
Itroylng the very Instrument

Chappell H ill-
Rv FE.tBL CR.%WFORD

We have had all kinds of 
weather, ice. rain, sleet, and 
snow.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. DeUli of 
Edinburg were visiting relatlvas 
snd friends In Goldthwalte over 
the week-end. They also visited 
with Mr and Mrs. C M Bram- 
blett

Mr and Mrs. Jim Evans re
ived word their grandson. 
Charles Crook, was ill in a Abi
lene ho^dtal.

Mr and Mrs. R J. Schindler 
of Bangs, Mr and Mrs A. U 
Craorford. and Wm O. was Sun
day guests In the B J. Crawford 
home.

I
af the strongest 

, satabUshment possible. This 
I should include the establlsh- 
' m e n t  of s t r o n g  military. 
bases and fortifications in Alas-
ka ^ui in the ri^tegic Islands ^ ^ t e e s  those righU,
of the Paclfir w hich we won a .

’Z  ' T  »o »11 subverrive elemenU who
should include a p r o ^  to overthrow our form of,
1 1 ^  military t r a l r ^  ,ovemment. and as weU. to the'
not mean a program that w ^ ; , . b o r  bosses ,nd racketeer, who 
conscript our yoong men Into' '
the Army of the United States,

^but ^  training program under 
jthe anpervuion of the Army and

have fastened 
on our people "

themselves up-

OLD MAN iOO

FOR SALE—Used Underwood 
I Standard typewriter. Perfect 

conditloa. S30 00 *—See at
EAGLE OFFICE.

Santa Fe carioadlngs for the 
week ending January 17, IMS. 
were 26J18 compared with 27,- 
708 for the saate week In 1M7. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled lOJOO compared with 
10.347 for the same week in 1M7 
Total cars moved ware 37.800 
compared with 38.115 for the 
same vreek In 1M7. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 37.1S3 cars la 
the preceding week of this year.

the Navy designed to train our 
young men in the latest and 
newest military tactics In order' L  E Argabright. who used to be 
that, if they should ever be call- , *  W« farmer-rancor Jest over 
^  tKt.' l*te mt. from town but who moved to bear arms and protect thU ^  wherever
country In a future war. they that is. a whUe back Anyway, 
would know more about protect-' he writes Old Hunnert Q ‘'Dear 

lint theiaaeh - from the wea- O*«* 100 I ben thlnkin* I ^ u ld  
.k . k.ir. «cratch you a line to ask If you

I r «rs  of the enemy and have a , -nj^inbers when 1 beged vou so 
, better chance of coming home hard not to put your confidence 
t alive and sound of health. , In that girl bod you did it any
Miiiiarv f w i -  how When .«he showed yon her

t Ko/I .  apprecUtion Note Old Hunnert;
Durirg the war. I had a good seen a. girl's appreclaUon I

deal of aaperwp.ee with military in wo long he fergiU how It looks 
courts., aad I  think they arc un-1 like, and sends that ring back 
fair and pvejtidictsJ Uj tbe rights; “ “  « ‘V *
of free men. 1 believe that tbe sveet thing by .endin’ her a

OUD Mai
Boaa IS NOT I 

T w «*T «la» »AxI ootcirthBS'THKi 
I It  TOO awr HA
B P  a  T B f lO S A N »•toasasTOiM ir

Ef  p b W  p i c *
rad Hunr

„  o f  B B b e n y
B ona ofTtoem 
1  tubs-te bad 
■lem yo l» mer 
Jd^va maie a s 
*Vay thSPBglt c 
gaplcUBa o f(a tóssume p

ne 
ig

military laws should be changed bottle of Polecat P-pwey for the 
to provide that a majority of en- New Year and don't let the 7th
listed men shall sit 
special sod general courts mar'

u n n n  > 1 1  i  » 0  about it. I am hopin' you had 
• a big 'Xmas like we used to with
Rock&Rye. when we thought |

|ttal when an enlisted man is be- i that we could fly, then we got on
tng tried for any offense Also, 
it should be required that any 
person being tried before a mlU- 
uxy court should be provided 
with defense counsel who is well 
versed in the practice and pro
cedure of suah courts, 
laeease T a x «

a big cUff and did try Well. I 
think that you otter tell Old M 
E that you are the head of this 
paper, and If you don't git that 
duller raise you aim to quit some 
day anyhow and Invest your 
money In bouses and lots of 
party wlmmen. snd let him do 
the wot I f yin' Well I will quit 
fer dis time, and wish you a real

SPECIAL
For Friday, Saturday & Monday-Jan. 2^ 24 & 26.

Sea Island Unbleached Domestic,
»

Extra Good Q u a lity . . . . . . . . . 29c
1 Ix)t of Ladies' Shoes at a Bargain— S198

Broken Sizes—Values up to $5.95........
Reduced prices on Cotton and Part Wool Blankets—

See our selection before you buy and save Money!

Saturday will be the last day on our White Goods 
Sale—Buy your needs in WTiite Goods Now!

e are receiving New Spring Shoes almost daily— Big 

selection to choose from in Red, Black and Brown . . .  

in narrow and medium widths...  at reasonable prices.

See Us For All Your Needs In Wearing Apparel 
Your Business Is Always Appreciated At

larboroii|h Ind Diiren
“’n ie Friendly Store Where Your Money Bus^s More”

lak e  Your Coitrilwtioi Now To 
Tko lirc k  01 Mmoi

“ I  behevs » ^ t  tbe payment of I P « « .  » d o n t  k l*  the 7th
—  for am—it wûl make the newtaxes ou iudlTldual incotnss 

should be Uad In directly with 
the cost of living, and the per
sonal exemption to which every 
person should be entitled should 
reflect tbe uctoxl indlvidnal cost 
of ItTlng. It Is eertsdnly tbe duty 
of every man to first earn 
enough to pay for the bare ne- 
caasltles of life for himself and 
his family, and it should be his 
privilege to retain that amount 
of his earnlnfs each year before 
payliig Income taxes to the gov
ernment. We know that under 
present condlttons. a married 
couple earning 81J00 per year 
will barely have enough to pay 
for the nectasItlM of food, shel
ter and clothing. Yet, under the 
preaent law. thkt couple is re
quired to pay the sum of $120 In 
Income taxaa. 1 brileve this Is an 
unnecessaiT burden and one 
that a government should not 
require of Ita people.
TTbe State TIManda QuesUau 

Since tbe formation of the 
stales Into the union of our 
United Staten, the title and own
ership of tbe offshore tidewater 
lands and the land beneath tbe 
rivers, lakta and bays have be
longed to k. e respective states. 
In June of la>t year, under a de
cision of tbe Supreme Court, tbe 
Federal Government claimed 
parmount rights and dominion 
over th«M vital natural resour
ces. Fortunatety. tbe final de- 
clskm Is up to Oongre*. I  will 
support and work for tbe pas
sage of adequate legislation rc-

ydar lo 
Sixty."

longer So by by.—Old Sxm
VuQ.

SAVE YOCB MONEY—
Old Hunnert don’t know for 

sure yet whether anytMdy is 
taking his save your money cam-
pa ln  to heart and really doing 
It—out the Stingy Boss sure Is, 
and has been before Old Hun
nert started The Old Man M- 
llevcs that them people who 
spend mor'n they make every 
month depending on Old Uncle 
Samuel to see them through 
when and If they get to where 
they cant make any more, are 
going to wake up holding the 
sack some day. It's pretty hard 
to save money, all right, but 
take Old Hunnert—where would 
be be today at his age If be 
hadnt way back yonder som- 
mers between the 1st and 7th— 
Old Hunnert has had a few 
happy stn^e days—saved some 
masuma for old age (which 
he didnt). Saving money is like 
seeing your dentist when you 
have a bad tooth: Take the easy 
way and pass down tbe other 
s id e ^  the street from the den
tist office, and fall to save mon
ey while you can—and you wake 
up some day with aches, pains, 
rheumatix, and neuritis and «iw« 
too broke to do anything about 
it. Speaking of Old Age. one of 
Old Hunnert's “friends” mailed 
him a pair of crutches the other 
dsy. figurin' he needed 'em, but 
Old Hunnert didn't even take 
them oufn the P. O.—how would 
he look rushn’ down the main 
street on crutches chasin' red- 
heds?—(P. S.-<Md Hunnert's 
famous slogan is: Save your 
money and let Nature take Its 
ctkitae.) \

*NtCK ZONI n »w« it oad w l»rt a a
Sm i-M AIT  I

I « I I

Is 1»«!*«■» Ii*  T«m w«W*dl

L I T T L F S
‘SINCE 1898

Joe—“I  want to change my 
name, your honor." Judge— 
“What is your name?” Joe—"Joe 
SUnki." Judge—"1 don't blame

tlve states In accordance with 
our heretofore long recognised 
rights.
F a r* Pragra*

" I  favor an adequate farm 
program with special emphasis 
on soil and water conservation 
practices, and extension of tbe 
rural electrtflsatlnn system un
til every farm borne in Ame^ca 
has electric service available to 
It.
PeM-aad-MauOi DIssaas Cautral

*T think It is imperative that 
we attack this t h r ^  to our ee- 
onoiny now, and as fkr south of 
the border as condttloas wQl 
permit. We should taka every 

BOW to halt 
It trosn

cojpdal^ a .^  a f f l n ^  state what do you wmit to jhanie 
ownership of these lands and u to?” Joe—“Charlie" 
natural resourew to the respec- And the Scotsman who had a

bottle of Scotch on his hip slip
ped on some ice On rising be 
felt something wet running 
down bis leg. “ I hope It's blood.” 
he said.

Mr Finnegan, when he died, 
paeted St Peter with the fol
lowing; “ It's a fine Job you've 
got here.”  St Peter—"WsU, Fin
negan, here we count a million 
years as a minute and a million 
d o ^ s  at a cent.” Finnegan- 
"Ah. I'm needing caah. Lend me 
a cent.” st. Peter—"Sure. Just 
wait a minute.”

Two skeletons In the corner 
cloaet were gnunbUng about the 
heat, the dust and boredom 
"What are we staying here for, 
anybow?" asked one. And tbe 
other said: “Darned If I  know 
rd  leave here In a minute If 
I had any guta.”

A certain Kcntacky Oolonal 
always eloaed hti eyes when be

•praadtof t* our aldt of ttmj
border, and at the aa»e tlBie. we< Ä

Uckah. suh.” he said, "always 
makes my mouth water, sun. 
an' I don't like to dilute my 
drink, sah.”

Onct when he was watching 
the 7th pack for thdr vacation. 
Old Hunnert told her- "1 really 
don’t think you should wear 
that bathing suit ”  And the 7th 
said: “But. dear. I have to You 
know bow strict they arc at the 
beaches”
“Oh. doctor, will the scar show?" 
Trie Doc replied: 'That, madam. 
Is entirely up to jrou ”

Also, a Monde sure made Old 
Hunnert mad this week when 
she told him, after staring at 
him from head to toe for at 
least three minutes: 'Tve al
ways believed everything I ever 
read in tbe newspapers—but I 
read where you had been mar
ried seven tijnea-~and 1 Just 
can't believe that!”

A i^  w b«t tbe grammar school 
teacher here had to separate 
two small boys Monday at recew 
•he asked- "Junior, why did 
J^-W ck Johnnv in tbe stom
ach?” Junior replied: “ i couldn't 
help it—he turned around too 
quick.”

And when Old Hunnert was 
watching a pretty girl on the

street, and said 
clothes well” 
right back with: 
than I do—I've 
tor 7 yean ”

Old Hunnert mv 
made a mistake 
the B o * about 
hands: “He's bees 
all day.Oolng 
ing Ida time 
you know?" Old E 
cause I've been i 
all day.”

WHITT-SIDl
On Jan. 17th at 

of Ctulst minUter'i 
Ruth Whitt and 
Sides were united I 
Bro. Blake conductsll 
iful single ring -n 
brifle wore a 1ot(| 
roses dress studded 
stones, her a?ci 
black. The grooni 
suit aras a bandsonu 
Imcnt. Tbe young 
for Aqstln Inuncdltdf' 
ceremony, where UMf' 
home.

SAN $ABA PRODICTII 
CREDIT ASSOdATIOI

SAN SABA , TE X A S
fin an qa  lstatement I

Docember 31, 1947
ASSETS:
Loans and interest___ _________________  |iJ
Government bonds and interest___________
C a a h__ ________________ __
Other« assets_____________  ______ ”  * '  ~

t o t a l  assets  ________H T "
LIABrUTIES: J .
Mtmey due Intermediate Credit ________ $1 . 1
Money due memben 4.   _
Other obUgaUons

. t o t a l  UABILrm e n ____  i j j
NET WORTH
C la * B stock owned by membata_______ ...
C la * A Stock owned by memben I I . J . . .  J  
Accumulated earnings . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M E M B » CAPITAL *  E A H O T lIO e H ........
Block owned by ProducUon Credit oorpoenUm  — 

t o t a l  NTT WORTH____ ________

' T .


